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For the last three generations, our family has believed 
passionately in giving back to society. Both my grandfather 
Mr Chen Zao Men and my late father Mr Robe� Yet-Sen 
Chen have shaped our family's philanthropic principles and 
which are underscored in the way that we run the Chen 
Yet-Sen Family Foundation.

My father overcame war, pove�y and famine to establish an 
international business enterprise and always knew that he 
wanted to give back and build on his father's legacy of 
good work; building schools, a hospital and funding much-
needed public works.

But beyond this, my father felt that philanthropy was about 
far more than writing cheques – it was hands-on, with the 
understanding that your time and knowledge was often as 
valuable as any money you could contribute.

This spirit and audacious approach inspired us to establish 
our family foundation in October 2003. The concept was to 
put philanthropic activity at the core of the family's ethos, 
so my parents, sister and I set up the Chen Yet-Sen Family 
Foundation prior to my father's unexpected and premature 
passing on November 29, 2003.

As a family, we returned to Qidong to help shape our own 
purpose and �nd the causes that we cared most 
passionately about. We visited the establishments that bore 
the names of previous generations, to �nd inspiration for 
this new chapter of our family's philanthropy.

Indeed, it was as I was standing in a dimly lit Qidong libra�, 
�nanced by my father, that a light bulb switched on in my 
mind. When the locked door of the libra� was swung open, 
we entered a sterile, drab, uninviting room; with half-empty 
shelves of textbooks, teacher training manuals and 
academic tracts.

I know my father would have wanted something di�erent. 
He would have wanted something to excite a student to 
read or to encourage a love of reading.
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Our Founding Sto�
By James Chen, Chairman

过去三代，“取诸社会、用诸社会”一直是我们家族的座右铭。我的先祖父陈兆民先

生及先父陈一心先生塑造了我们家族的慈善原则并于本基金会进一步践行。

先父曾经历过战乱、贫困和饥荒，并排除万难，建立了跨国企业。由始至终，他都

希望能回馈社会，延续他父亲的慈善事业，例如兴建学校和医院以及资助有迫切需

要的公共工程。

但更令我敬佩的是，先父认为行善并不是签发支票便了事，而是要身体力行，因为

所付出的时间和努力与所付出的金钱同样有意义。

这种打破传统的行善理念和方式，驱使我们于2003年10月成立家族基金会。我和双

亲及胞妹都希望把慈善工作放在家族事业的核心，因此决定成立陈一心家族慈善基

金。基金会成立后不久，乐善好施的先父于2003年11月29日离世。他的辞别对我们

来说实在是太突然、太过早。

全家回到父亲的故乡江苏省启东市，以期探寻自身意义和探索我们最热切关注的议

题。我们拜访了多个被冠以上数辈族人名字的机构，以期为我们家族慈善工作的新

一页寻找灵感。

当我处身于一座由先父资助开办的图书馆时，我突然灵机一触。我们打开图书馆的

大门，走进单调乏味、灯光昏暗的房间，房内就只有数个寥寥放置了教科书、老师

训练手册和学术材料的书架。

当刻，我知道先父想要的是另一些东西。他会希望见到一些能激发学生阅读或鼓励

他们爱好阅读的东西。

就是这样，我们独自踏出了发展催化式慈善工作的第一步，并确立了家族基金会的

新目标。

在启东市，我们首先接触退休教师协会，他们承诺为图书馆书架添置书籍，并为学

生们阅读。我们的唯一要求是让家长与孩子都有机会参与为图书馆选书。

我永不会忘记孩子们收到他们所拣选的书本，不论是科幻小说、人物传记、悬疑小

说、童话故事还是百科全书，他们那份如获至宝的兴奋心情。他们的喜悦、他们对

学习的渴求，都令我领会到我们的工作意义是何其重大。

与此同时，我们开始察觉到视力不良的问题。这是大中华区儿童人口中的常见问

题，但其实在全球老中青人口中也极为普遍。

现时全球多达22亿人受到视力不良问题困扰，而这个问题对每个人的日常生活造成

严重影响。对大部份人来说，解决方法不过是一件已有700多年历史的发明——一副

眼镜。

不论是在构思新活动或倡议还是在支持相关范畴的实质项目的时候，上述观察和体

会都深深地影响着我们在儿童阅读和视力矫正方面的工作，以至这些影响延续最终

在缔造更多学习和发展机会方面。

本基金会现时由我担任主席、家母陈范俪瀞女士担任司库及贤内助李淑慧女士担任

理事会成员，而我们家族一如既往，齐心推动在中国内地、香港以至全世界的慈善

工作。

我们成立的故事
基金主席陈禹嘉先生所著

And so we took our own �rst independent step along the 
road to catalytic philanthropy, to identify a new purpose for 
our foundation.

In Qidong, the movement began with the retired teachers' 
association, who pledged to stock the libra�'s shelves and 
read to students. The only thing we asked was that parents 
and children must be involved in selecting books for the 
libra�.

I will never forget the excitement of the children when the 
books they had chosen arrived – science �ction, 
biographies, myste� novels, folktales, encyclopedias. Their 
excitement, their yearning to learn was what made me 
realise we were onto something big.

In parallel, our eyes were opened to the issue of poor vision 
– primarily in its tremendous prevalence amongst children 
in Greater China, but ultimately amongst entire populations 
and generations around the world.

Globally there are at least 2.2 billion people with poor 
vision¹, and it has a profound e�ect on each individual life 
from the classroom to the workplace. And for most, it could 
be solved by a 700-year old invention – quite simply, 
glasses! 

These insights have profoundly shaped our dedication to 
early childhood literacy and vision correction – and 
ult imately in enhancing access to learning and 
development oppo�unities, whether in the inception of 
new campaigns or initiatives, or in suppo�ing notewo�hy 
programs in these �elds.

Our work as a family continues today in Mainland China, 
Hong Kong and into the rest of the world; with myself as 
Chairman, my mother Daisy as Treasurer, and my wife Su 
also on the Foundation's board.

[1] World Health Organization (October, 2019) World repo� 
on vision, https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/world-
repo�-on-vision
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关于我们
成⽴于2003年，陈⼀⼼家族慈善基⾦是⼀家以⾹港为总部的慈

善基⾦会，重点资助幼⼉阅读、图书馆发展及教育改善等项⽬。

基⾦会⽀持在中国内地及⾹港地区推⾏创新、具⾼效能和良好

影响⼒项⽬的机构。于2019年，我们的专注领域扩展到通过游

戏学习及⽀持⾹港低收⼊的少数族裔社区。

使命宣⾔
建⽴、⽀援及延续各种提升学习能⼒和个⼈发展的创新⽅法，

以培育下⼀代的潜能。

资助本地有关团体及人士提升能力

介绍最佳方法或崭新意念

扩展成功项目

鼓励推广创新意念

协助培训图书馆人力资源

推广优质文学

支持生活技能训练

支持香港少数族裔社区的教育提升

About us

Established in 2003, The Chen Yet-Sen Family Foundation is 

a Hong Kong based charity foundation with a strategic focus 

on early childhood literacy, libra� development and 

education enhancement. The Foundation suppo�s 

organizations with innovative, cost e�ective and high impact 

projects in Mainland China and Hong Kong. In 2019, our 

areas of concentration expanded to include learning through 

play and suppo� of the low income ethnic minority 

community in Hong Kong. 

Mission Statement

To nu�ure the potential of the next generation by building, 

suppo�ing & sustaining innovative approaches that 

enhance learning & personal development.

Suppo�ing relevant local organizations and people to 

achieve capacity building

Introducing best practices or new ideas 

Scaling up successful projects 

Encouraging the dissemination of innovative ideas 

Assisting with people resources in libraries 

Promoting quality literature 

Suppo�ing life skills training 

Suppo�ing education in the Hong Kong ethnic minority 

community
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咨询委员会

咨询委员会共有四名成员, 每年于五月及十一月开会，审批资

助申请及厘定基金会的策略。

Adviso� Committee

The Adviso� Committee, consisting of 4 members, meets 

twice in a year, normally in May and November, to approve 

grant applications and to review the Foundation policies. 

Chairman

主席

Mr. James Chen 

陈禹嘉先生

Vice-Chairman 

副主席

Mrs. Su Chen

 (acting Vice Chair to May 2021)

陈李淑慧女士

(代理副主席至 2021 年 5 月)

Treasurer 

司库

Mrs. Daisy Chen

陈范俪瀞 女士 

Chief Executive 

执行总监

Ms. Jennifer Chen

陈敏亮 女士 

 

Senior Program Manager 

高级项目经理 

Ms. Shelly Lu 

陆玲 女士

Hefei Program O�cer

合肥项目主任

Mr. Charlie Xue

薛登 先生

Member 

成员

Mr. Vic Li 

李海翔 先生

Administrative Secreta�

行政秘书 

Ms. Amber Tse 

谢韵仪 女士

Ex-o�cio Members   当然委员   
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Chairman’s Repo� 主席寄语
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全世界正经历一段充满改变、扰动和不确定性的时段，而这

些挑战令不少人举步维艰。纵然如此，我诚盼各位和你们身

边的所有人都安然度过这段困难时期。我亦借这第十八份年

报向各位汇报陈一心家族慈善基金过去一年的活动。

受疫情影响，基金会团队同许多人一样，主要透过Zoom远距

离工作。我十分感谢本基金会在香港、中国内地和其他地方

的团队成员，他们都能适应「新常态」，即使无法面对面开

会和沟通，仍保持出色的工作质量 － 我们确能善用科技，把

我们的工作团队与受惠群体连系起来。

中国内地

内地团队于年内举办了多项活动。透过在线论坛，让更多的

人了解本基金会的旗舰项目——石头汤悦读校园联盟。该论

坛吸引了来自世界各地的3000多名参会者。这对基金会来

说，是一个里程碑式的事件，活动将如此多的社群聚集在一

起。透过网络直播维系现有的紧密伙伴关系及开辟新的合作

机会。我们亦很荣幸邀请多位来自美国、英国、台湾、香港

和中国内地其他城市的讲者参与，通过讨论和学习，进一步

为提升华语学生的读写能力作出贡献。

我们亦顺利在四川省广元市启动了新项目，意把合肥石头汤

联盟经验扩展到该地区。「石头汤」模式推广复制到当地

16所小学还处于项目早期阶段，我们热切期待这项工作的成

果。因团队成员较少受到出行限制的影响，通过走访合作学

校及在线课程的支持，项目能够取得实质进展。我衷心恭贺

内地团队，他们在这段艰难时间仍全心全意、坚韧不拔地开

展项目，创造既可面授也可网授的灵活培训方式，让我们能

更轻易和有效地向新加入的伙伴学校提供资讯和培训资源。

为庆祝「2021世界阅读日」，本基金会邀请了丰子恺儿童图

画书奖的两位得奖者到访合肥，同当地的学生、老师和教育

界人士互动交流。为期两天的活动，两位作家的创作故事启

发和鼓励了合肥市以至其他地方的不同社群。 这次活动亦设

有网络直播，令讯息能流动传播香港

香港

我们支持的众多项目有一个共通点，就是本地网络平台，这

是令项目得以持续的必然条件。我们很高兴能支持全程在线

举办的「第九届世界华语学校图书馆论坛」。该论坛聚集了

超过800位来自十个国家的嘉宾和代表，就不同重要主题展开

对话交流。小彬纪念基金会和智乐儿童游乐协会亦分别完成

了由基金会资助支持的两个重要项目，即: 为少数族裔社群而

设的「机会库」以及为塑造香港公众游乐空间的未来而发起

的「儿童游乐空间改造——社区参与及增能项目」。我们对

机构为社会作出的重大贡献，表示祝贺。 

此外，香港融乐会成为本基金会新合作机构。我们很高兴与

融乐会携手协助受第三和第四波疫情影响的少数族裔社群的

工作取得进展。在面授课堂因疫情肆虐而被迫暂停的情况

下，融乐会创办的网络课程往往成为这些少数族裔家庭的唯

一中文支援。我们深知少数族裔幼童的中文程度仍然存有差

距，因此我们需要继续为介入工作提供支援。除了驱动高层

次改变外，我们亦要以支持从下而上的项目方式。疫情所引

起的翻天覆地的变动(加上其他宏观经济因素)不但干扰弱势社

群的生活，更拉开了他们与社会的现存差距。我们现正致力

寻求实质和具影响力的长期解决方案，以期收窄这种差距以

及令本地少数族裔社群得享更平等的待遇。

欲知各个项目的最新详情，请参阅本报告「拨款项目」部分。

概括而言，在过去的2021年，本基金会通过充分借助科技及

已有知识经验，欲寻求为我们的目标受惠群体提供既明智且

有效的支持方案。线上交流模式已成为我们生活的一部分，

而我们在这方面已打下的基础，让我们能继续创造、分享和

成长。我谨此衷心感谢各团队在当前充满困难和不确定性的

环境下仍努力不懈，创出坚实和令人鼓舞的成绩。

一如既往，也感谢你的持续支持！

陈禹嘉 敬上

陈一心家族慈善基金会主席

Our world is going through an extended period of change, 
disruption and unce�ainty which is a challenging backdrop 
to navigate for all – I hope that you, your families and loved 
ones have been able to �nd a safe path to follow.  Thank 
you for allowing me to share the progress of The Chen Yet-
Sen Family Foundation as detailed in this, our 18th Annual 
Repo�. 

For the team at CYSFF, we have been mostly “Zoom” 
remote working, a common reality in these Covid disrupted 
times.  I continue to be grateful for how our teams in Hong 
Kong, Mainland China and beyond have been able to �nd a 
“new normal” in their operations to deliver top quality work 
despite not having the freedom to meet freely – we have 
really been able to leverage technology to unify our 
communities – both the bene�ciaries and working teams.  

Mainland China

Our China team have been proli�c in activity over the past 
year – they have brought our signature Hefei-based Stone 
Soup Happy Reading Alliance to the forefront with an 
online Forum that hosted over 3,000 pa�icipants from all 
over the world.  It was a landmark event that brought so 
many communities together, we are delighted with the 
strong relationships that continue and the new ones forged 
with the ability to connect remotely via the livestream 
option. We were delighted to bring international speakers 
from the US, UK, Taiwan, Hong Kong and other pa�s of 
Mainland China together for 1 day of insightful discussion 
and learning that fu�her solidi�ed our contribution to the 
early childhood literacy space for Chinese speaking 
students. 

We have successfully launched our expansion of the 
“Alliance” from our Hefei base to Guangyuan in Sichuan 
province.  We are now in the early stages of advancing the 
replication of the successful Stone Soup model to 16 
prima� schools and are ve� excited to see the results of 
this work. Solid progress has been made with minimal travel 
disruption to our team members who have been able to 
work both in-person with supplementa� online sessions 
with our grantee schools.  A huge congratulations to our 
China team for their dedication and tenacity in getting this 
o� the ground in challenging conditions – creating training 
modules that have the �exibility of being delivered vi�ually 
or in-person, so that we can easily pivot to e�ectively bring 
the knowledge and training sessions to our new pa�ner 
schools.  

To celebrate World Book Day 2021, the Foundation hosted 
2 Feng Zi Kai Chinese Children’s Picture Book Award 
Winners in Hefei where they delighted students, teachers 
and the education community in Hefei.  Over two days, the 
author illustrators inspired and encouraged our Hefei 
community and beyond – again it was a recorded 
livestream event which allowed the message to be shared 
near and far. 

 Hong Kong

Amongst the various initiatives we suppo�ed, online 
delive� platforms in Hong Kong was de�nitely a necessa� 
requirement for continuity. We were pleased to suppo� the 
Hong Kong Teacher’s Libra� Association hosting of the 9th 
World Chinese School Libra� Forum - delivered entirely 
online. With over 800 attendees and representatives from 
10 countries, it provided the oppo�unity to gather like 
minds on this impo�ant topic. Both The Zubin Foundation 
and Playright completed their grants with us and we have 
been impressed with their high impact contribution to the 
community in delivering their inte�entions via the 
Oppo�unity Bank App to Hong Kong’s ethnic minority 
community and initiating the Community Engagement and 
Empowerment for Play Space Transformation in shaping the 
future of Hong Kong’s public play spaces.   

We also welcome Unison as a new grantee during this past 
year and have been pleased with the progress we have 
made together in reaching ethnic minority communities 
that were fu�her impacted by the 3rd and 4th wave of 
Covid. The online program that Unison piloted was in some 
cases the only Chinese language suppo� for these families 
when in-school classes were temporarily suspended due to 
Covid lockdowns. Knowing the early childhood gaps in 
Chinese language still exist for ethnic minority communities 
in Hong Kong, means that our suppo� of inte�entions are 
still required and we need to work from the bottom up 
suppo�ing these programs in addition to advocating for 
change at the higher levels. It is these major upheavals 
brought on by Covid (and other macroeconomic factors) 
that disrupt and fu�her widen the gap that exists for 
disadvantaged communities. We are t�ing to identify 
meaningful, long term impactful solutions to narrow this 
gap and bring more equality to the ethnic minority 
communities in Hong Kong.   

Please refer to the Grants section of the repo� for more 
detailed updates. 

This past year, The Chen Yet-Sen Family Foundation has 
been able to leverage technology and knowledge to deliver 
sma� and e�ective solutions to our target bene�cia� 
communities. The online delive� medium is here to stay 
and we have built the strong base from which we can 
continue to create, share, grow and I thank the team for 
their commitment to delivering solid results despite the 
di�cult and unce�ain environment.  

As always, thank you for your continued suppo�.  

James Chen
Chairman, The Chen Yet-Sen Family Foundation
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全世界正经历一段充满改变、扰动和不确定性的时段，而这

些挑战令不少人举步维艰。纵然如此，我诚盼各位和你们身

边的所有人都安然度过这段困难时期。我亦借这第十八份年

报向各位汇报陈一心家族慈善基金过去一年的活动。

受疫情影响，基金会团队同许多人一样，主要透过Zoom远距

离工作。我十分感谢本基金会在香港、中国内地和其他地方

的团队成员，他们都能适应「新常态」，即使无法面对面开

会和沟通，仍保持出色的工作质量 － 我们确能善用科技，把

我们的工作团队与受惠群体连系起来。

中国内地

内地团队于年内举办了多项活动。透过在线论坛，让更多的

人了解本基金会的旗舰项目——石头汤悦读校园联盟。该论

坛吸引了来自世界各地的3000多名参会者。这对基金会来

说，是一个里程碑式的事件，活动将如此多的社群聚集在一

起。透过网络直播维系现有的紧密伙伴关系及开辟新的合作

机会。我们亦很荣幸邀请多位来自美国、英国、台湾、香港

和中国内地其他城市的讲者参与，通过讨论和学习，进一步

为提升华语学生的读写能力作出贡献。

我们亦顺利在四川省广元市启动了新项目，意把合肥石头汤

联盟经验扩展到该地区。「石头汤」模式推广复制到当地

16所小学还处于项目早期阶段，我们热切期待这项工作的成

果。因团队成员较少受到出行限制的影响，通过走访合作学

校及在线课程的支持，项目能够取得实质进展。我衷心恭贺

内地团队，他们在这段艰难时间仍全心全意、坚韧不拔地开

展项目，创造既可面授也可网授的灵活培训方式，让我们能

更轻易和有效地向新加入的伙伴学校提供资讯和培训资源。

为庆祝「2021世界阅读日」，本基金会邀请了丰子恺儿童图

画书奖的两位得奖者到访合肥，同当地的学生、老师和教育

界人士互动交流。为期两天的活动，两位作家的创作故事启

发和鼓励了合肥市以至其他地方的不同社群。 这次活动亦设

有网络直播，令讯息能流动传播香港

香港

我们支持的众多项目有一个共通点，就是本地网络平台，这

是令项目得以持续的必然条件。我们很高兴能支持全程在线

举办的「第九届世界华语学校图书馆论坛」。该论坛聚集了

超过800位来自十个国家的嘉宾和代表，就不同重要主题展开

对话交流。小彬纪念基金会和智乐儿童游乐协会亦分别完成

了由基金会资助支持的两个重要项目，即: 为少数族裔社群而

设的「机会库」以及为塑造香港公众游乐空间的未来而发起

的「儿童游乐空间改造——社区参与及增能项目」。我们对

机构为社会作出的重大贡献，表示祝贺。 

此外，香港融乐会成为本基金会新合作机构。我们很高兴与

融乐会携手协助受第三和第四波疫情影响的少数族裔社群的

工作取得进展。在面授课堂因疫情肆虐而被迫暂停的情况

下，融乐会创办的网络课程往往成为这些少数族裔家庭的唯

一中文支援。我们深知少数族裔幼童的中文程度仍然存有差

距，因此我们需要继续为介入工作提供支援。除了驱动高层

次改变外，我们亦要以支持从下而上的项目方式。疫情所引

起的翻天覆地的变动(加上其他宏观经济因素)不但干扰弱势社

群的生活，更拉开了他们与社会的现存差距。我们现正致力

寻求实质和具影响力的长期解决方案，以期收窄这种差距以

及令本地少数族裔社群得享更平等的待遇。

欲知各个项目的最新详情，请参阅本报告「拨款项目」部分。

概括而言，在过去的2021年，本基金会通过充分借助科技及

已有知识经验，欲寻求为我们的目标受惠群体提供既明智且

有效的支持方案。线上交流模式已成为我们生活的一部分，

而我们在这方面已打下的基础，让我们能继续创造、分享和

成长。我谨此衷心感谢各团队在当前充满困难和不确定性的

环境下仍努力不懈，创出坚实和令人鼓舞的成绩。

一如既往，也感谢你的持续支持！

陈禹嘉 敬上

陈一心家族慈善基金会主席

Our world is going through an extended period of change, 
disruption and unce�ainty which is a challenging backdrop 
to navigate for all – I hope that you, your families and loved 
ones have been able to �nd a safe path to follow.  Thank 
you for allowing me to share the progress of The Chen Yet-
Sen Family Foundation as detailed in this, our 18th Annual 
Repo�. 

For the team at CYSFF, we have been mostly “Zoom” 
remote working, a common reality in these Covid disrupted 
times.  I continue to be grateful for how our teams in Hong 
Kong, Mainland China and beyond have been able to �nd a 
“new normal” in their operations to deliver top quality work 
despite not having the freedom to meet freely – we have 
really been able to leverage technology to unify our 
communities – both the bene�ciaries and working teams.  

Mainland China

Our China team have been proli�c in activity over the past 
year – they have brought our signature Hefei-based Stone 
Soup Happy Reading Alliance to the forefront with an 
online Forum that hosted over 3,000 pa�icipants from all 
over the world.  It was a landmark event that brought so 
many communities together, we are delighted with the 
strong relationships that continue and the new ones forged 
with the ability to connect remotely via the livestream 
option. We were delighted to bring international speakers 
from the US, UK, Taiwan, Hong Kong and other pa�s of 
Mainland China together for 1 day of insightful discussion 
and learning that fu�her solidi�ed our contribution to the 
early childhood literacy space for Chinese speaking 
students. 

We have successfully launched our expansion of the 
“Alliance” from our Hefei base to Guangyuan in Sichuan 
province.  We are now in the early stages of advancing the 
replication of the successful Stone Soup model to 16 
prima� schools and are ve� excited to see the results of 
this work. Solid progress has been made with minimal travel 
disruption to our team members who have been able to 
work both in-person with supplementa� online sessions 
with our grantee schools.  A huge congratulations to our 
China team for their dedication and tenacity in getting this 
o� the ground in challenging conditions – creating training 
modules that have the �exibility of being delivered vi�ually 
or in-person, so that we can easily pivot to e�ectively bring 
the knowledge and training sessions to our new pa�ner 
schools.  

To celebrate World Book Day 2021, the Foundation hosted 
2 Feng Zi Kai Chinese Children’s Picture Book Award 
Winners in Hefei where they delighted students, teachers 
and the education community in Hefei.  Over two days, the 
author illustrators inspired and encouraged our Hefei 
community and beyond – again it was a recorded 
livestream event which allowed the message to be shared 
near and far. 

 Hong Kong

Amongst the various initiatives we suppo�ed, online 
delive� platforms in Hong Kong was de�nitely a necessa� 
requirement for continuity. We were pleased to suppo� the 
Hong Kong Teacher’s Libra� Association hosting of the 9th 
World Chinese School Libra� Forum - delivered entirely 
online. With over 800 attendees and representatives from 
10 countries, it provided the oppo�unity to gather like 
minds on this impo�ant topic. Both The Zubin Foundation 
and Playright completed their grants with us and we have 
been impressed with their high impact contribution to the 
community in delivering their inte�entions via the 
Oppo�unity Bank App to Hong Kong’s ethnic minority 
community and initiating the Community Engagement and 
Empowerment for Play Space Transformation in shaping the 
future of Hong Kong’s public play spaces.   

We also welcome Unison as a new grantee during this past 
year and have been pleased with the progress we have 
made together in reaching ethnic minority communities 
that were fu�her impacted by the 3rd and 4th wave of 
Covid. The online program that Unison piloted was in some 
cases the only Chinese language suppo� for these families 
when in-school classes were temporarily suspended due to 
Covid lockdowns. Knowing the early childhood gaps in 
Chinese language still exist for ethnic minority communities 
in Hong Kong, means that our suppo� of inte�entions are 
still required and we need to work from the bottom up 
suppo�ing these programs in addition to advocating for 
change at the higher levels. It is these major upheavals 
brought on by Covid (and other macroeconomic factors) 
that disrupt and fu�her widen the gap that exists for 
disadvantaged communities. We are t�ing to identify 
meaningful, long term impactful solutions to narrow this 
gap and bring more equality to the ethnic minority 
communities in Hong Kong.   

Please refer to the Grants section of the repo� for more 
detailed updates. 

This past year, The Chen Yet-Sen Family Foundation has 
been able to leverage technology and knowledge to deliver 
sma� and e�ective solutions to our target bene�cia� 
communities. The online delive� medium is here to stay 
and we have built the strong base from which we can 
continue to create, share, grow and I thank the team for 
their commitment to delivering solid results despite the 
di�cult and unce�ain environment.  

As always, thank you for your continued suppo�.  

James Chen
Chairman, The Chen Yet-Sen Family Foundation
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Grant Guidelines 

Areas of Interest

We suppo� the causes of education and consider proposals 
in three main program areas: childhood literacy, children’s 
play and education suppo� in Hong Kong’s ethnic minority 
community. 

Childhood Literacy 

Our childhood literacy grantmaking focuses primarily on 
fostering “happy reading”. The Foundation looks to invest 
resources in programs that help children to access an 
enjoyable and engaging reading environment to develop 
their reading interest. We believe that happy reading helps 
form happy individuals, building children to be more capable 
to face 21st centu� challenges. 

Children’s Play

Our grantmaking for children’s play aims to enrich the idea 
of “learning through play”. The Foundation values play as an 
impo�ant pa� of a child’s development. Through play, 
children foster emotional regulation and social skills. We 
suppo� e�o�s that advocate child-center play and create 
play oppo�unity for eve� child to enjoy.

Education in Hong Kong’s ethnic minority community

We have suppo�ed education in Hong Kong’s ethnic minority 
community since 2017. The knowledge gained through 
CYSFF’s Collective Impact Hong Kong collaboration allowed 
us to explore a new area of focus. We seek to suppo� 
projects to improve lives of Hong Kong’s ethnic minority 
community by enhancing education equality and quality. 

资助指南

资助领域

我们支持教育项目，并考虑三个主要领域的申请书，分别是

儿童阅读，儿童游戏和支持香港少数族裔社区的教育发展。 

儿童阅读

该项目的拨款主要致力于培养“快乐阅读”。基金会希望投入

的项目资源，可帮助孩子们获得愉快和有吸引力的阅读环

境，以培养他们的阅读兴趣。我们相信快乐阅读有助于形成

快乐的个人，他们能够有能力面对21世纪的挑战。 

儿童游戏

我们的游戏项目资助旨在丰富“玩中学“的理念。基金会看重

游戏是儿童发展的重要组成部分。通过游戏，孩子们可以培

养情绪调节和社交能力。我们支持提倡以儿童为中心的游

戏，并为每个儿童创造游戏机会。

香港少数族裔社区教育发展

基金会自2017起支持香港少数族裔社区的教育发展。这个新

的关注领域是建立在基金会和其他资助者共同发起的“香港汇

志创效”获得的工作和经验知识之上。我们寻求通过加强教育

平等和质量来支持改善香港少数族裔生活的项目。
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香港学校图书馆主任协会 : 

第九届世界华语学校图书馆论坛

世界华语学校图书馆长联盟由江苏省图书馆学会中小学专业

委员会、台湾学校图书馆馆员学会、香港学校图书馆主任协

会、澳门图书馆暨资讯管理协会等中小学图书馆学术团体于

2010年12月发起组成的一个跨地区、跨国界的民间团体联

盟。首届世界华语学校图书馆论坛于2008年在江苏常州召

开。自此，论坛在不同地区召开，由轮席的地区学术团体负

责主办。

基金会曾支持香港学校图书馆主任协会（HKTLA）举办

2014年第五届论坛。我们很高兴再次支持HKTLA于2021年主

办第九届论坛。由于疫情的影响，论坛第一次以线上形式进

行。而在线方式让更多的人有机会参与，共有来自10个国家

和地区的843人参加。其中375名来自香港，254名来自内地，

以及200多名来自台湾、马来西亚、新加坡等地区。另外，更

有来自英国和意大利的与会者。

此次论坛包括9场主题演讲及30场平行论坛。论坛提供了一个

知识交流平台，云集世界各地关注华语学校图书馆发展的相

关人员（包括学校行政人员、校长、学科老师、图书馆老

师、阅读推广员等）、专家和学者，分享和交流他们在数字

时代支持学生阅读和学习的方法和经验，议题涵盖电子阅读

的信息素养、阅读与探究学习的关系、阅读素养、图书馆管

理、图书馆教育与教育改革的关系等。

论坛收到了参与者的积极反馈：

80%的参会者同意或非常同意论坛能促进他们的专业发展；

80%的参会者同意或非常同意论坛带给他们对阅读教育新的

构想；

80%的参会者同意或非常同意论坛值得延续并持继发展。

论坛内容包括前期论坛资料可查阅网站https://iacsl.hktla.hk

Hong Kong Teacher-Librarian’s 
Association: The 9th World Chinese 
School Libra� Forum

The World Federation of Chinese School Libraries 
(“WFCSL”), was jointly established in December 2010 by the 
Middle/Elementa� School Committee of Jiangsu Librarian 
Association, Taiwan Teacher-Librarians’ Association, Hong 
Kong Teacher-Librarians’ Association, Macao Libra� & 
Information Management Association, Multi Edu-Cultural 
Exchange Organization and other prima� and seconda� 
schools, is a cross-region and cross-border federation 
initiated by the academic organization of the libra� in the 
community. The inaugural World Chinese School Libra� 
Forum was held in Changzhou, Jiangsu in 2008. Since then, 
the forum has hosted in di�erent locations with the 
academic group in the host region responsible for 
organizing the event.

The Hong Kong Teacher-Librarians' Association (“HKTLA”) 
had previously hosted the 5th Forum in 2014 with the Chen 
Yet-Sen Family Foundation as a suppo�er. The Foundation 
was delighted to again provide our suppo� to the HKTLA 
to host the 9th Forum in 2021. With the disruption of 
COVID-19, it was the �rst time to hold this gathering online. 
We were delighted that the online option allowed more 
pa�icipants with 843 people from 10 countries and districts 
pa�icipating. We had 375 pa�icipants from Hong Kong, 
254 from Mainland China and more than 200 from Taiwan, 
Malaysia, Singapore within Asia. We were delighted that 
interested individuals from England and Italy also joined in 
the Forum. 

The Forum comprised of 9 thematic sharing sessions and 
30 breakout sessions. This knowledge exchange platform 
gathered key stakeholders from Chinese language school 
libraries all over the world (including school administrators, 
principals, subject teachers, teacher librarians, reading 
promoters, etc.), expe�s and scholars to discuss and share 
their knowledge and experience on how to suppo� 
students reading and learning in the digital age. We 
explored the information literacy of E-reading, the 
relationship between reading and inqui� learning, reading 

80% of pa�icipants agreed or strongly agreed that the 
forum could promote their professional development; 

80% of the pa�icipants agreed or ve� much agreed that 
the theo� brought them new ideas for reading 
education; 

80% of the pa�icipants agreed or strongly agreed that 
the Forum was wo�h continuing and developing.

literacy, libra� management and the relationship between 
libra� education and education reform, etc. 

The Forum was highly rated by all pa�icipants. Some of the 
feedback includes:

Contents of the Forum including materials from the previous 
forum are available at https://iacsl.hktla.hk
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智乐儿童游乐协会：儿童游乐空间改造

——社区参与及增能项目第一阶段

智乐儿童游乐协会（智乐）于1987年创办，是一家“看重孩

子·看得起游戏”的慈善团队，机构致力于推动儿童游戏权利。

2019年香港施政报告提出政府计划未来5年改造全港超过

170个康乐及文化事务署（康文署）管辖下的公共游乐空间。

同时为满足民需要，康文署在改造设施过程中将鼓励和促进社

区参与和民间共议，聆听和整合各方面的意见。

虽然智乐欢迎和肯定社区参与设计游乐空间的意图，但担心由

于信息的不对称，缺少了解当前国际最佳实践的经验，因此缺

乏实施改造战略。有鉴于此，在基金会的支持下，智乐发起公

共游乐空间的社区参与和增能项目。

推广对儿童友好和成人赋权的公众参与战略，建立社区改造

公共游乐空间的能力，并促进积极的公民意识；

鼓励政策制定者和决策者修订《香港规划标准与准则》

（HKPSG）第4章，以支持儿童友好型社区和游戏友好型社

区的发展。

阶段一工作圆满完成。智乐已开发一套关于社区参与游乐空间

设计的实用手册。该手册将帮助实践者规划有效的参与过

程，并提供以尊重儿童权利和满足儿童需求的儿童参与技巧

和方法。

康文署管辖下的170个公共游乐空间改造计划有6个游乐空间项目

已采纳了智乐在第一阶段提出的社区和儿童参与改造的建议。

第一阶段和第二阶段：

第三阶段：

共有超过170人参加了研讨会，表达他们对游乐空间改造的需

求和兴趣点。同时家长、学校教师、非政府组织工作人员和社

区其他成员还参与了线上研讨会，提高他们对游戏的理解，以

支持他们能够对游乐空间的游戏提出创新想法。这些洞见和经

验也被写入手册，供其他实践者参考。

第一阶段开发的手册为公众和儿童的有效参与提供了框架。智

乐在评估手册使用的范畴时发现，由于缺乏与儿童工作有丰富

经验的引导者，将限制专业设计人员在设计过程中对手册工具

的使用。 因此项目第二阶段将重点解决该问题，以培训充足

的引导者，使其具备与游戏相关的知识和技能，并有信心规划

和实施一个省时且更具成本效益的儿童友好参与计划。

这6个游乐场分别是：

    位于大埔区的完善公园儿童游乐场；

    位于荃湾区的珀林路花园儿童游乐场；

    位于湾仔区的铜锣湾花园儿童游乐场；

    位于九龙城区的大环山公园儿童游乐场；

    位于油尖旺区的塘尾道儿童游乐场；

    位于离岛区的长洲公园儿童游乐场。 

Playright Children’s Play Association: 
Community Engagement and Empowerment 
for Play Space Transformation Project Phase 1

Playright Children’s Play Association (Playright) established 
in Hong Kong in 1987, is a charity which carries out the 
mission of promoting children’s play to simply “Value 
Children. Value Play”.

In the 2019 Policy Address, the Hong Kong government 
committed to modifying more than 170 of the public play 
spaces managed by the Leisure and Cultural Se�ices 
Depa�ment (LCSD) over next 5 years. LCSD encourages 
and promotes community pa�icipation and public 
engagement in the process of redesigning play spaces in 
order to make them more innovative and fun, while 
meeting the needs of residents.

While the intention of engaging the community in 
designing play space is welcomed by Playright, there was 
some concern that the implementation strategy was lacking 
due to information that was out of date with current 
international best practices. Therefore, with suppo� from 
the Foundation, Playright initiated this Community 
Engagement and Empowerment for Play Space 
Transformation Project to: 

Promote a child-friendly and adult-empowering public 
engagement strategy, build up the capacity for community 
in shaping public play spaces, and to promote active 
citizenship; 

Encourage policy and decision-makers to revise Chapter 4 
of the Hong Kong Planning Standards and Guidelines 
(HKPSG) to suppo� child-friendly community and play-
friendly community

Phase 1 has been successfully completed. A practical 
toolkit/handbook on community engagement on play 
space design was developed for public pa�icipation and 
children pa�icipation practitioners. The toolkit assists 
practitioners to plan for e�ective pa�icipation process, and 
provides the tips for engaging children in a way that 
respects their right and respond to their needs.

Phase 1 and 2: 

Phase 3: 

Yuen Shin Park (完善公園兒童遊樂場) at Tai Po District 

Pak Lam Road Garden (珀林路花園兒童遊樂場) at Tsuen 
Wan District 

Tung Lo Wan Garden (銅鑼灣花園兒童遊樂場) at Wan Chai 
District 

Tai Wan Shan Park (大环山公園兒童遊樂場) at Kowloon 
City District 

Tong Mi Road Children's Playground (塘尾道兒童遊樂場) at 
Yau Tsim Mong District 

Cheung Chau Park (长洲公園兒童遊樂場) at Islands District 

Over 170 individuals attended workshops to express their 
needs and interest in transforming the play spaces. 
Pa�icipants including parents, school teachers, NGO workers 
and other members of the community had attended online 
seminars to enhance their understanding of play, enabling 
them to suppo� play and innovation in play space. The 
insights and lessons learnt are also written into the toolkit as 
a reference for other practitioners. 

The toolkit developed in Phase 1 provided a framework for 
e�ective input from both the public and children. Analysing 
the results from this, Playright noted that there was a lack of 
facilitators experienced in working with children, thereby 
limiting the pa�icipation tools and activities that the design 
professionals are able to use during the design process. 
Phase 2 of this project will address this issue to train 
su�cient facilitators with the play-related knowledge, skills, 
and with the con�dence and mindset to plan and implement 
a child-friendly engagement strategy which is also time and 
cost-e�cient. 

Six play space projects under the LCSD’s 170 public play 
space transformation initiative have now adopted 
Playright’s recommendations on engaging the community 
and children unde�aken during Phase 1. 

Those six public play space projects are: 
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小彬纪念基金会有限公司：机会库 

-专为香港少数族裔而设的信息平台

小彬纪念基金会有限公司 ( 下称：小彬基金会) 于 2014 年在

香港成立，其宗旨是通过社区外展服务以及推动系统变革以纾

解本地少数族裔贫穷状况和促进社会共融，从而改善本地少数

族裔的生活。

机会库项目在香港最具挑战时期发起。社会动荡以及新型冠状

病毒多次疫情冲击对香港少数族裔社区造成严重的挑战。“以

客户为中心”的机会库平台，通过与不同服务机构，包括大型

公司、中小企业、资助者及学校合作，希望为香港少数族裔提

供机会，力求提高信息的透明度和可获取性。

通过合作，机会库成功实现了以下目标：

赋予少数族裔权利；

减少贫困；

提高向上流动性。

基金会高兴的看到该项目不仅为少数族裔提供了一个集中的资

源中心，而且对社区和整个社会产生了积极影响。

对于少数族裔求职者，他们意识到有更多的就业机会；

对于少数族裔青年，他们有机会提升自己，为未来做好准备；

对于少数族裔学生家长，他们对其子女在香港接受高等教育

所需的奖学金和助学金有更多的了解；

对于年轻的少数族裔女孩，她们看到了接受高等教育的机会；

对于受过高等教育的少数族裔学生，他们有抓住在不同行业

公司实习的机会；

对于大公司，他们看到了将种族多元化和包容性纳入企业议

程的必要性，以及拥抱多样性、公平和包容性的竞争优势；

对于中小企业，他们更愿意招募少数族裔求职者；

对于学校，他们更主动地解决少数族裔学生的需求和困难；

对于非政府组织，他们看到了机会库和小彬基金会可以合作

的范畴。

该项目自启动以来，在过去三年中取得了巨大的影响。

影响 监测手段 2019至2021

提高收入或寻得工作机会 
技能提升工作坊参加者

 工作配对

·158个工作和实习岗位配对

·467个工作机会推广

提高受聘机会 技能提升工作坊参加者和其他渠道 �·影响426名参加培训的人员

减少教育成本 奖学金申请者培训
·总共价值港币1,081,100元的大专院校奖学金授予44位少数族裔学生

·超过400位少数族裔学生及其家庭成员参加奖学金展览

建立少数族裔数据库
·已搭建网站，APP和社交媒体平台，有超过2000名的活跃用户

·通过服务和活动收集了超过15000名的少数族裔信息

小彬基金会将继续打造机会库为少数族裔了解不同资源的门

户。鉴于项目的发展，机会库将被划分为更小的单元版块，

包括：

工作和实习；

能力建设；

奖学金；

奖学金展览；

门户平台和社交媒体。

通过机会库平台，我们希望有更多的少数族裔年轻人能够改

善自己，找到理想的工作。更多年轻的少数族裔女孩受到鼓

舞，可以继续接受教育，而不用担心费用。更多的少数族裔

父母可以了解他们的子女在香港可以有多元的发展机会。

The Zubin Mahtani Gidumal Foundation 
Limited: Oppo�unity Bank - Pathway Po�al 
for Ethnic Minorities in Hong Kong

The Zubin Mahtani Gidumal Foundation Limited (The Zubin 
Foundation) was founded in 2014 in Hong Kong. It aims to 
improve the lives of Hong Kong’s ethnic minorities by 
reducing su�ering and providing oppo�unities by:

Outreach in the community

Driving systemic change

The Foundation is delighted that the project has not only 
provided a centralised hub of resources for ethnic minorities, 
but made a positive impact on the community and the 
society overall.  

For EM job seekers, they are made aware of more job 
oppo�unities;

For EM youth, they have the chance to better equip 
themselves to prepare for their future;

The Oppo�unity Bank was launched during the most 
challenging time in Hong Kong with the highly disruptive 
combination of civil unrest and the many waves the COVID-
19 pandemic causing many di�culties, but especially for 
those from the ethnic minority (“EM”) community in Hong 
Kong. The Oppo�unity Bank is a “customer-focused” 
platform that provides greater transparency and accessibility 
to information for Hong Kong’s ethnic community residents 
that is especially relevant to this community. This program 
involved an enormous amount of co-ordination and 
collaboration with many di�erent se�ice providers including 
corporates, small medium enterprises, funders and schools 
who provide suppo� to the ethnic minority community in 
Hong Kong. 

Working together the Oppo�unity Bank is successfully 
delivering the following objectives:

To empower ethnic minorities    

To reduce pove�y

To improve upward mobility

The Zubin Foundation continues to see Oppo�unity Bank 
as a po�al for ethnic minorities to be made aware and to 
understand the di�erent resources that are available for 
them to access. Given the growth of the project, it has been 
divided into smaller units: 

jobs and internships, 

capacity building, 

scholarship, 

scholarship fair and 

the po�al & social media. 

Through the Oppo�unity Bank platform, we hope that there 
are more EM youth who will be able to better themselves 
and �nd their dream jobs; more young EM ladies that are 
inspired to continue their education without the wor� of 
�nancial burden; and more EM parents understanding the 
di�erent pathways available for their children in Hong Kong.

The project has achieved great impact over the past three years since it’s launch. 

Impact Tracking means From 2019 to 2021

Increase income or get a 
new job

Increase future employability 

Reduce education cost

Build a centralized EM 
Database 

•158 jobs and internships matched 
•467 job adve�isements promoted 

Upskilling workshop pa�icipants 

Job matching

Upskilling workshop pa�icipants 

and other means 
•Training and Workshop impacting 426 pax

Training for scholarship 

applications 

•44 scholarships given out to EM te�ia� students with a 
    total moneta� value of HK$1,081,100
•Over 400 EM students and families attended the 
    Scholarship Fairs 2019-2021

Upskilling workshop pa�icipants 

and other means 

•Po�al – website, app and social media – is completed up 
    and running engaging over 2,000 individuals actively
•Collected over 15,000 pro�les via se�ices and events 

For EM parents, they have gained more insight towards 
the available scholarships and bursaries for EM students 
to access fu�her education in Hong Kong;

For young EM girls, they have seen the oppo�unity to pursue 
te�ia� education;

For EM te�ia� students, they have seized the oppo�unity 
to secure internships in companies in di�erent industries;

For corporates, they are seeing the need to have racial 
Diversity & Inclusion on their corporate agenda, and the 
competitive advantage of embracing racial diversity, equity 
and inclusion;

For SMEs, they are more open to recruiting EM individuals;

For schools, they are more proactive in addressing the 
needs of EM students; 

For NGOs, they are seeing the collaboration that 
Oppo�unity Bank and the Zubin Foundation can o�er.
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香港融乐会有限公司：

对少数族裔儿童的在线学习支持

香港融乐会是一家香港注册的慈善团队，致力于提高少数族裔

人士的权利，促进政策和行事方式的转变，令他们的权利受到

尊重、保护和实现。

2020年3月，香港融乐会对300多个少数族裔家庭开展需求调

查，以了解新型冠状病毒爆发期间遇到的困难。调查发现少数

族裔学生，尤其是小学生，面临多方面的学习挑战，包括：

由于校内课程支持有限或者课后辅导暂停，学生无法完成

家庭作业；

学生在家庭中没有中文语言环境；

父母缺乏技术知识，无法指导孩子学习相关的学习应用程

序和软件。

为响应其需求，解决少数族裔家庭面临的困难，香港融乐会在

2020年5月至8月开展了在线学习支持试点项目。在基金会的

支持下，融乐会2021年继续运营此在线教育项目，并取得了

一定的项目影响。

该项目包括两个主要活动：

由少数族裔青年在线一对一的辅导，帮助小一至中四（6至

16岁）的学生可用中文完成家庭作业；

为主流学校教育的幼稚园K2至小一(4至6岁)的学生开设网

络中文强化班，由有教授非华语学生经验的教师授课。

项目提高了70%受辅导学生的汉语课程整体水平。65%的受

辅导学生的学业成绩至少及格。90%的家长反馈少数族裔青

年作为辅导者对他们孩子树立了正面形象，提高了他们学习

中文的兴趣和信心。另外评估显示，70%的K2至P1学生提高

了至少一个水平的汉语能力，50%的儿童顺利过渡到主流教

育的小学。

在香港学校停课期间，在线中文学习强化班是这些参与课程

的少数族裔儿童的唯一中文学习支持。这些课程有助于加强

他们的汉语基础，并帮助他们轻松过渡到小学。幼儿园教师

感谢该项目提供的支持。他们反馈道，孩子们在学校更加专

注和有回应。香港融乐会希望继续并扩大这一项目，以满足更

多缺乏支持的少数族裔学生的需求，从而使他们能够在幼儿时

就打下坚实的中文基础，以进入小学后有更多的选择机会。

一对一学习辅导

受辅导人数：

辅导员人数：

接受辅导频次：

每节辅导时长：

总共辅导的节数：

50

26

每周2节

45分钟

1993

在线中文学习强化班

课程频次：

每节课时长：

学生人数：

教师人数：

课程节数：

参与的家长数量：

每周三节，分别是周四、周五和周六

40至45分钟

24

来自NCS Chinese Learning Centre
的2位老师

894

30

Hong Kong Unison Limited: 
Online Learning Suppo� to 
Ethnic Minority Children

Hong Kong Unison is a registered charity in Hong Kong. Its 
mission is to empower ethnic minorities to know and claim 
their rights, and to e�ect change in policies and practice with 
an aim to advance respect, protection and ful�llment of rights 
of those in the ethnic minority community in Hong Kong. 

In March 2020, Unison conducted a needs assessment of 
over 300 ethnic minority families given the di�culties they 
experienced during the disruptions of COVID-19. The 
results showed that ethnic minority students – pa�icularly 
those of prima� school age - face the following aspects of 
learning di�culties: 

Students are not able to complete their homework due to 
limited suppo� with in-school lessons and/or tutorials 
are suspended

Students do not have Chinese language environment at 
home

Parents lack of technology knowhow means that they 
cannot guide their children on relevant learning 
applications and software

By the end of this project, 70% of tutees improved in overall 
Chinese language subjects and 65% of tutees attained at 
least 50% marks in their school work. 90% of parents were 
pleased to see the ethnic minority tutors themselves being 
an inspiration and providing much needed motivation to 
their children which boosted up their interest and 
con�dence in learning Chinese. The evaluation also 
revealed that 70% of children from K2 to P1 progressed in 
Chinese learning (at least one level) and 50% of the 
children had a smooth transition to mainstream prima� 
school. 

During the suspension of schools, the online Chinese 
enhancement classes were the only suppo� of Chinese 
language suppo� to the ve� young ethnic minority 
children. These classes helped to strengthen the Chinese 
foundation of these students and to ease their transition 
into mainstream prima� schools. Kinderga�en teachers 
appreciated the suppo� this project provided, they 
commented that the children were more responsive and 
attentive in school. Unison hopes to continue and scale up 
this project to cater to more ethnic minority students who 
lack suppo� so that they can build up a stronger 
foundation in Chinese at a young age and have more 
choices in prima� school.

In response to the �ndings from the needs assessment, a 
pilot online learning suppo� project was rolled out from May 
to August 2020. In 2021, with suppo� from the Foundation, 
Unison continued run this ethnic minority education online 
program with measured success.  

It should be noted that this project has 2 major components: 

online one-on-one tutorials taught by ethnic minority 
youths to help children from Prima� 1 to Form 4 (ages 6 
to 16) cope with their homework in Chinese; 

online Chinese enhancement class for Kinderga�en 2 to 
Prima� 1 (ages 4 to 6) students in mainstream schools 
taught by teachers with experience in teaching non-
chinese speaking (“NCS”) students. 

Number of tutees 

Number of tutors

Number of sessions each tutee

Duration of each session

Total number of sessions

50

26

2 sessions/week 

45 mins

879 (Jan – Apr) + 1,114

 (May – Aug) = 1,993

One to One Online Chinese Tutoring 

Number of classes

Duration of each class

Number of students

Number of teachers

Total number of classes

Number of parents reached 

3 classes/week on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

40 to 45 mins

24

2 from the NCS Chinese 

Learning Centre 

287 (Jan – Apr) + 318 (May – 
Aug) + 289 (Oct – Jan) = 894 
Classes which fall on public 
holiday are compensated for 
on another day in the following 
week

30

Online Chinese Enhancement Class
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一对一学习辅导

受辅导人数：

辅导员人数：

接受辅导频次：

每节辅导时长：

总共辅导的节数：

50
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每周2节

45分钟

1993

在线中文学习强化班

课程频次：

每节课时长：

学生人数：

教师人数：

课程节数：

参与的家长数量：

每周三节，分别是周四、周五和周六

40至45分钟
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来自NCS Chinese Learning Centre
的2位老师

894
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Hong Kong Unison Limited: 
Online Learning Suppo� to 
Ethnic Minority Children

Hong Kong Unison is a registered charity in Hong Kong. Its 
mission is to empower ethnic minorities to know and claim 
their rights, and to e�ect change in policies and practice with 
an aim to advance respect, protection and ful�llment of rights 
of those in the ethnic minority community in Hong Kong. 

In March 2020, Unison conducted a needs assessment of 
over 300 ethnic minority families given the di�culties they 
experienced during the disruptions of COVID-19. The 
results showed that ethnic minority students – pa�icularly 
those of prima� school age - face the following aspects of 
learning di�culties: 

Students are not able to complete their homework due to 
limited suppo� with in-school lessons and/or tutorials 
are suspended

Students do not have Chinese language environment at 
home

Parents lack of technology knowhow means that they 
cannot guide their children on relevant learning 
applications and software

By the end of this project, 70% of tutees improved in overall 
Chinese language subjects and 65% of tutees attained at 
least 50% marks in their school work. 90% of parents were 
pleased to see the ethnic minority tutors themselves being 
an inspiration and providing much needed motivation to 
their children which boosted up their interest and 
con�dence in learning Chinese. The evaluation also 
revealed that 70% of children from K2 to P1 progressed in 
Chinese learning (at least one level) and 50% of the 
children had a smooth transition to mainstream prima� 
school. 

During the suspension of schools, the online Chinese 
enhancement classes were the only suppo� of Chinese 
language suppo� to the ve� young ethnic minority 
children. These classes helped to strengthen the Chinese 
foundation of these students and to ease their transition 
into mainstream prima� schools. Kinderga�en teachers 
appreciated the suppo� this project provided, they 
commented that the children were more responsive and 
attentive in school. Unison hopes to continue and scale up 
this project to cater to more ethnic minority students who 
lack suppo� so that they can build up a stronger 
foundation in Chinese at a young age and have more 
choices in prima� school.

In response to the �ndings from the needs assessment, a 
pilot online learning suppo� project was rolled out from May 
to August 2020. In 2021, with suppo� from the Foundation, 
Unison continued run this ethnic minority education online 
program with measured success.  

It should be noted that this project has 2 major components: 

online one-on-one tutorials taught by ethnic minority 
youths to help children from Prima� 1 to Form 4 (ages 6 
to 16) cope with their homework in Chinese; 

online Chinese enhancement class for Kinderga�en 2 to 
Prima� 1 (ages 4 to 6) students in mainstream schools 
taught by teachers with experience in teaching non-
chinese speaking (“NCS”) students. 

Number of tutees 

Number of tutors

Number of sessions each tutee

Duration of each session

Total number of sessions

50

26

2 sessions/week 

45 mins

879 (Jan – Apr) + 1,114

 (May – Aug) = 1,993

One to One Online Chinese Tutoring 

Number of classes

Duration of each class

Number of students

Number of teachers

Total number of classes

Number of parents reached 

3 classes/week on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

40 to 45 mins

24

2 from the NCS Chinese 

Learning Centre 

287 (Jan – Apr) + 318 (May – 
Aug) + 289 (Oct – Jan) = 894 
Classes which fall on public 
holiday are compensated for 
on another day in the following 
week

30

Online Chinese Enhancement Class
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Special Programs

The Foundation initiates and promotes special programs to 
build and broaden our domain expe�ise and experience 
through its own operation and management.

Our �agship program, the Stone Soup Happy Reading 
Alliance (“SSHRA”) was founded in 2007 in Hefei, Anhui 
Province. It is operated independently and managed by the 
Foundation. There are now 40 schools that are pa� of the 
Alliance. 

Our goal was to establish this program as a local exemplar 
for school reading and libraries development in Mainland 
China through our long-term commitment. We are 
delighted with what we have achieved. 

特別项目

基金会发起并推行特别项目，以通过自身运营和管理，建立

和扩大领域专长知识和经验。

基金会旗舰项目——石头汤悦读校园联盟，始于2007年，位

于安徽省合肥市，由基金会发起创建。目前共有当地40所学

校加入联盟。我们高兴的看到通过长期持续投入，石头汤联

盟已成为中国内地的学校阅读与图书馆的本土典范。

Special�Program

特别项⽬

17
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Strategic Development Framework 
for the Foundation’s Projects in Mainland China 
(2021-2023)

Childhood Literacy has always been a major area of the 
Foundation’s work. Via the concept of free volunta� reading, 
these projects aim to cultivate an interest in reading for 
children aged 0-12. Quite simply, we want to encourage 
children to read for pleasure. 

Through our childhood literacy projects, we strive to:

increase oppo�unities for children to read;

nu�ure the concept of free volunta� reading;

in�uence community values – by encouraging children to 
read freely and voluntarily;

in�uence community values – by recognizing the positive 
impact of reading habits.

The Foundation’s knowledge and insights gained from our 
investment in the Stone Soup Happy Reading Alliance 
(“SSHRA”) project is signi�cant, spanning 10 ve� successful 
years. To formally evaluate the Foundation’s resources, we 
embarked on conducting a strategic framework of our work 
from 2021 to 2023. 

One of the goals of the strategy is to replicate and promote 
the relatively sophisticated project models developed 
through the implementation of the SSHRA project, in 
pa�icular the Free Volunta� Reading model which helps 
establish an on-campus reading culture. 

Model replication: Our project models are �exible, with 
room for reference and replication. We look for 
collaborations in three ways and actively promote the 
practice of “happy reading” in more schools. In 2021, the 
Foundation successfully launched a new project in Lizhou 
District, Guangyuan, Sichuan.

Model promotion: By way of project evaluation, summarize 
and promote project results and re�ne the key factors of 
project management. Organize visits to Alliance schools and 
conferences in Hefei to demonstrate to policymakers and 
practitioners the experience of promoting reading at school 
and developing school libraries under the Hefei model.

The Alliance will pe�orm two core functions in the promotion 
of “happy reading”, namely:

Showroom: demonstrate to the public how the Alliance 
schools have created a vibrant on-campus reading 
culture and modernized the school libra�;

Resource Centre: Share and expo� the experience of the 
Alliance's local expe� team in promoting reading.

In addition, the Foundation will continue to suppo� the 
sustainable development of SSHRA. The Alliance currently 
has 40 member schools, with almost one-third of them 
having joined recently. The goal of balanced regional 
development is to suppo� schools with weak foundations in 
strengthening the three essential ingredients of the reading 
environment: books, time and people. Advanced model 
exploration is a practical way to deepen the understanding 
of “libra� resources suppo�ing students to learn from 
reading”. 

A clear project strategic framework e�ectively guides the 
Foundation’s work and allows it to put strengths and 
resources into strategic priorities. By maintaining strategic 
transparency with various stakeholders, the Foundation has 
another avenue in identifying new pa�ners. The Foundation 
has now commenced implementing this work.

基金会在中国大陆的项目发展

战略框架（2021-2023）

推广儿童阅读一直是基金会的重点工作范畴。项目目标聚焦

于通过自由自主阅读(Free Volunta� Reading) 去培养0-12岁

儿童的阅读兴趣，儿童为乐趣而阅读。我们致力于通过阅读

项目：

增加儿童阅读的机会；

培育自由自主阅读理念；

影响社区价值——鼓励儿童的自由自主阅读；

影响社区价值——认可阅读习惯带来的有利影响；

基于基金会的愿景和多年来我们对石头汤悦读校园联盟项目

投入获得的知识和洞见，在评估基金会资源后，我们确定了

2021年至2023年的工作战略框架（如下图）。

战略的目标之一是复制和推广在石头汤悦读校园联盟项目实

践中已相对成熟的项目模型，特别是可建立整体校园阅读文

化的自由自主阅读模型。 

模型复制：项目模型具备了灵活的可借鉴方式。我们将通过三

种方式，寻找合作，积极推动在更多学校实践“快乐阅读”。

2021年，基金会已成功在四川广元利州区发起新的项目。

模型推广：通过项目评估，总结和推广项目成果，完善项目

管理的关键因素。在合肥举办联盟学校参访活动和会议，向

政策制定者和实践者展示合肥模式下的学校阅读推广和图书

馆发展经验。而联盟将在推动“快乐阅读”中发挥两个核心的

重要功用，即：

展示中心：对外展示学校是如何打造有趣的校园阅读文化及

现代化学校图书馆；

资源中心：共享及输出联盟本地专家团队的阅读推动经验。

另外，基金会将继续支持石头汤悦读校园联盟持续发展。现

今，联盟共有40所学校，近三分之一的学校近期加入。区域

均衡发展的目标是支持基础薄弱的学校夯实打造阅读环境的三

大核心要素, 书、时间和人。模型进阶探索则是深化了解“图书

馆资源支援学生从阅读中学习”的实践路径。 

清晰的项目战略框架有效指导了基金会的工作，可集中优势资

源投入战略重点。另外向不同利益相关方保持战略透明，也有

助寻找合作伙伴。 目前，基金会已在各版块展开相关工作。
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Strategic Development Framework 
for the Foundation’s Projects in Mainland China 
(2021-2023)
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District, Guangyuan, Sichuan.
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conferences in Hefei to demonstrate to policymakers and 
practitioners the experience of promoting reading at school 
and developing school libraries under the Hefei model.

The Alliance will pe�orm two core functions in the promotion 
of “happy reading”, namely:

Showroom: demonstrate to the public how the Alliance 
schools have created a vibrant on-campus reading 
culture and modernized the school libra�;

Resource Centre: Share and expo� the experience of the 
Alliance's local expe� team in promoting reading.
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Sustainable Development of SSHRA 
– Balanced Regional Development

To mark the 26th annual World Book Day in April, the 
Foundation invited two Feng Zikai children's picture book 
award winners, Ms. Huang Li and Ms. Yu Hongcheng to 
Hefe i .  From Apr i l  26  to  27 ,  the se  ce lebra ted 
author/illustrators shared the stories behind their creations 
with the teachers and students of one of our Alliance 
schools. The two author/illustrators struck up a dialogue on 
the interpretation and exploration of picture books and 
promoted the joy of reading.

Presenting to nearly 100 teachers from our Alliance schools, 
Ms. Huang Li featured original picture books such as An's 
Seeds and The Horse at Grandma's House as examples. Ms 
Huang analyzed the characters, picture details, composition 
techniques, use of color, etc., and guided the teachers in 
appreciating and understanding the picture books from her 
professional perspective as a creator. Ms. Huang pointed 
out that excellent picture books can exe� a profound and 
positive in�uence on children, and that teachers should use 
companionship, guidance, inspiration and respect to build a 
bridge at children’s hea�s, so that children can cultivate 
con�dent reading habits through experience and 
exploration.

The other author, Ms. Yu Hongcheng told the teachers her 
sto� of how she was inspired by a decorative oil painting 
at a commissa� and since that moment, insisted on 
learning to draw. She made speci�c mention of being 
inspired by her teacher and taken on drawing excursions to 
explore nature. It was from these trips which she developed 
the skill of obse�ing details and carefully recreating these 
in her a� – laying the foundation for her future creations. A 
lover of picture books since childhood, Ms. Yu said, 
“Imagination is something that eve�one has, and it is 
innate and ubiquitous. Reading picture books was the 
sta�ing point from which my imagination began to grow.”

The most enlivening pa� of the authors’ visit was their 
dialogue with the young readers. Face-to-face exchange 
allows children to understand the background and details 

Feng Zikai Chinese Children’s 
Picture Book Award author winners 
visited Alliance school

of the creation of a sto�, which kindles their interest in 
reading the sto� again. The writer's upbringing may have 
also ignited some children’s dreams of creating by means 
of words and pictures.

Authors in brief and video links to the talks

Ms. Huang Li

Won Best Picture Book Award at the 6th Feng Zikai Children’s 
Picture Book Award 2019

Representative works (picture books): An's Seeds, The Horse at 
Grandma's House, New Resident of Kano Town, etc

Video link to the talk “Building a Bridge in Children's Minds”

Ms. Yu Hongcheng

Won Best Picture Book Award at the 5th Feng Zikai Children’s 
Picture Book Award 2017

Representative works (picture books): Chinese Food on the 
Plate, Liang Shanbo and Zhu Yingtai, Twelve Traditional 
Festivals in China - Lantern Festival, etc

Video link to the talk “Unlocking the Imagination with Obse�ation”

From 10 to 12 May 2021, prominent reading promoter, Ajia, 
visited the Alliance schools at the invitation of the 
Foundation. The talks on reading and school visits 
conducted by Ajia se�ed to enhance awareness among the 
Alliance schools of the concept of happy reading and to 
deepen the development of reading at school.

Formerly a consultant to the Foundation, Ajia planned and 
supe�ised some Alliance schools in actively developing the 
on-campus reading model from 2009 to 2012. In 2012, he 
recommended the Foundation to jointly establish SSHRA 
with the education depa�ment and the Alliance schools. 
His work laid a solid foundation for the development of the 
�agship project in Hefei.

At the 2021 event, Ajia visited six project schools and gave 
two talks on the theme of “Happy reading: Application of 
children's books to learning Chinese”. Using a “senseless 
book” I Have Just Eaten My Friend and a “sensible book” Li 
Na, Be a Better Self as a sta�ing point, Ajia demonstrated a 
scienti�c method and e�ective strategy of reading picture 
books. He then took the picture books The Sto� of Peach 

Well-known reading promoter 
Ajia visited the Alliance

Blossom Garden and Mulan as examples and, by way of 
reciting alongside pictures and chanting, guided 
pa�icipants in having a feel for the aesthetic characteristics 
of picture books in relation to learning Chinese, to enable 
teachers to understand the a�ist�, poet� and philosophy 
of picture books and their close relationship with children’s 
spiritual life.

At the school level, Ajia encouraged teachers to read aloud 
to children and promoted sustained silent reading at 
school. He also promoted the bene�ts of picture books to 
children so as to provide stimulating, enjoyable content to 
create a nu�uring reading environment for children.

During the school visits, Ajia answered in detail, the 
di�culties and challenges raised by the teachers at each 
school, and the “live” interaction was enthusiastic. In 
addition to ha�esting knowledge, we believe that, through 
the inspiring exchange with Ajia, eve� teacher involved in 
promoting reading was empowered with the enthusiasm to 
promote high-quality children’s picture books and 
encouraging children to choose and read picture books.
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Sustainable Development of SSHRA 
– Balanced Regional Development
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石头汤悦读校园联盟持续发展

——区域均衡

为庆祝第26个世界读书日，两位丰子恺儿童图画书奖首奖作

家，黄丽女士和于虹呈女士，受基金会邀请，于年4月26日至

27日走进联盟学校，向学校师生分享其创作背后的故事，展

开图画书解读和探索的对话，推广阅读的乐趣。

面对联盟学校近百位教师，作家黄丽以《安的种子》、《外

婆家的马》等一批原创图画书为例，解析作品中的角色、细

节及画面的构图方法、色彩运用等，指导老师们从创作的专

业角度欣赏图画书，理解图画书。作家表示优秀的图画书能

给儿童带来深远积极的影响，作为教师要用陪伴、引导、启

发、尊重为孩子的心灵搭建一座桥梁，从而使孩子通过体验

和探索养成自信的阅读习惯。

作家于虹呈从自己的童年经历讲起，向老师们娓娓讲述了自

己被小卖部的一副装饰油画点亮了梦想，一路坚持学画的故

事。她还特别提到其启蒙老师带自己去探索自然的经历，因

此养成了留心观察的习惯，为之后的创作奠定了基础。从小

就喜欢图画书的她谈道：“想象力是人人都有，是天生而广泛

存在的。阅读图画书是我的想象力开始萌芽的起点。

作家进校园最热烈的场面还是在于他们与小读者之间的对

话。近距离的交流，让孩子们了解故事创作的背景和细节，

引起他们更想去再读一遍的兴趣。而作家的成长经历或许也

激发了一些孩子用文字和图画创作的梦想。
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丰子恺奖作家走进联盟学校 作家简介和讲座视频

获2019年第六届丰子恺儿童图画书奖首奖

图画书代表作品：《安的种子》、《外婆家的马》、《卡诺小

镇的新居民》等

“为儿童心灵搭建一座桥”讲座视频链接

获2017年第五届丰子恺儿童图画书奖首奖

图画书代表作品：《盘中餐》、《梁山伯与祝英台》、《中国

十二个传统节日－元宵节》等

“用观察开启想象力”讲座视频链接

2021年5月10日至12日，基金会邀请阿甲走进联盟学校，通

过举办阅读讲座和学校参访活动，希望提高联盟学校对快乐

阅读理念的认知和深耕学校阅读发展的工作。

阿甲曾作为基金会顾问，在2009年至2012年规划并督导了联

盟部分学校积极打造校园阅读典范，并在2012年建议基金会

联合教育部门和学校共同成立石头汤悦读校园联盟。他的工

作为合肥旗舰项目发展奠定了坚实的基础。

此次活动，阿甲参访了六所项目校，并开展了两场主题为

《快乐阅读：童书应用于中文学习》的讲座。他从由一本“无

聊”的书《我刚吃掉了我的朋友》和一本“有聊的书”《李娜，

做更好的自己》谈起，向大家展示了阅读图画书的科学方法

著名阅读推广人阿甲走进联盟

和有效策略，接着以图画书《桃花源的故事》、《花木兰》

为例，通过配画诵读、吟唱的方式，带大家感受图画书在中

文学习上的美感特质，让老师们认识图画书的艺术性、诗性

和哲理性，是与儿童的精神生活密切相关。

就学校层面的工作，他倡导教师大声为孩子读书、在学校推

行持续默读、向孩子“推销”图书、并打造可感知的儿童阅读

环境等。

在走访学校中，阿甲详细解答了各校教师提出的困惑和挑

战，现场交流热烈。除了收获知识，相信每一位阅读推动的

老师，在与阿甲交流中赋能的是他们对推广优质童书和让孩

子阅读童书的热忱。
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Sustainable Development of SSHRA 
– Exploration of Advanced Model

The Alliance is committed to promoting “happy reading” in 
each member school, to develop school libraries and 
promote libraries as resource centres. As we have learned 
over the years, the transformation of libraries so as to 
provide suppo� for subject teaching and student learning is 
full of challenges. These di�culties in most situations, cannot 
be tackled simply by the principal or teacher librarian, but 
instead involves coordination and adjustment of the 
organizational framework across the school to �nd an 
e�ective and sustainable solution. 

To  deepen the  understanding of  the  prac t ica l 
implementation of “libra� resources suppo�ing students to 
learn from reading”, the Foundation will sta� a new phase of 
major work with the Alliance. The Foundation’s project 
management method includes organizing visits by school 
principals who will then learn from the past experience of 
other schools and broaden their ideas and horizons. 

From 26 to 27 October 2021, a delegation traveled to 
Hangzhou to visit Yungu School, Haichuang Prima� School 
and 6 HEDU Children’s Reading Hall. This 14 person 
delegation was led by the leaders of the Baohe District 
Education and Recreation Bureau, including the principals of 
ten Alliance schools and o�cers of the Foundation. 

The visit focused on a number of areas including:

Promotion of reading;

School libra�: construction and suppo� for teaching;

Sma� digital campus;

Team-building for teachers;

Featured curriculum development.

The highlight of this event was the visit to Hangzhou Yungu 
School. It is a relatively new private school majoring in the 
national curriculum, and its student-centered architectural 
design and layout makes much room for learning and 
ente�ainment for its students. The school has a C-zone – a 
learning center, which is both a libra� and an integrated 
learning space. The C-zone not only allows teachers and 
students to borrow books and pa�icipate in activities, but 
also allows volunta� learning. This is a direct application of 
the function of the libra� as a resource center which 
suppo�s teaching and learning.

Ms. Karen Ip, Head of the C-zone, said, “Eve� child 
dese�es a meticulously designed school libra�. Children of 
di�erent ages have di�erent needs in terms of the 
placement of bookshelves and furniture design. We design 
various types of spaces with di�erences in the height of the 
stools and bookshelves and di�erent placement of tables 
and chairs, to cater for various types of learners and 
children of all ages. Students are willing to stay here only if 
eve�thing is designed for them.

“In addition to the creation of the environment, what is 
more impo�ant is the content of teaching and learning. At 
our school, the core content of the curriculum is the needs 
of learners. Besides providing some materials to our 
students, we have to consider whether they are able to �nd 
what they need. For example, when a student reads a book, 
does he or she know how to locate the information needed, 
how to analyze the information, and how to use the 
information to suppo� his or her existing or new ideas? 
This requires a learning process, and at our Learning Center 
it takes the form of an information literacy course.”

During the visit, we came to realize the necessity and 
impo�ance of building an excellent collaborative team. 
Teachers do their pa� in helping students in various age 
groups overcome hurdles in the course of learning, 
encouraging students to make full use of libra� resources 
and to explore their own in�nite possibilities.

Principals of Alliance schools 
visited Hangzhou

石头汤悦读校园联盟持续发展

——模型进阶探索

联盟致力于每所学校推动“快乐阅读”，并在其基础上发展学

校图书馆，推动图书馆成为资源中心。但发挥图书馆支援学

科教学和学生学习的变革工作富有挑战，其难点并非仅靠校

长或图书馆主任突破，这涉及全校工作的统筹变革和组织框

架调整。 

为了深化了解“图书馆资源支援学生从阅读中学习”的实践路

径，基金会将与联盟开启新一阶段的工作重点。首先通过组

织校长外出参访，学习其他学校的成熟经验，开阔理念和视

野，是基金会的项目管理方法。 

2021年10月26日至27日，由包河区教体局领导带队，十所联

盟学校校长和基金会工作人员一行十四人前往杭州，参访了

云谷学校、未来科技城海创小学和六和公益社区童读馆。在

参访中，重点关注以下方面经验，包括：

杭州云谷学校是此次参访的重点，这是以国家课程为主轴的一

所年轻民办学校，在以学生为中心的建筑设计和布局下，极大

程度丰富了学生的学习与娱乐空间。而整个学校的C位——学

习中心，是图书馆，也是一个综合的学习空间。师生不仅可以

在中心借阅图书，参加活动，还能自主学习，向我们直观展示

了图书馆作为资源中心支援师生教与学的功用。

学习中心叶锦莲馆长介绍，“每个孩子都值得拥有精心设计的

学校图书馆。不同年龄的孩子对于书架的摆放，家具设计都有不

一样的需求。我们针对不一样的学习者，不同年龄的孩子去设计

不同的空间。比如凳子的高度、书架的高度，桌椅的摆放等

等。只有每一件东西都是为学生设计的，学生才愿意待在这里”。

“除了环境创设之外，更重要的是教学内容。学校的课程都是

以学习者需求作为核心需求。除了给学生带来一些资料之外，

学生是否有能力去找到他需要的东西，比如阅读一本书，如何

找到书中需要的信息，怎样分析信息，将信息用于自己的想法

和支持自己新想法的证据等。这需要一个学习过程的，这也是

学习中心的资讯素养课程”。

参访中我们看到，组建一支优秀的团队相互合作是必要且重要

的。老师各司其职，帮助不同年龄段的学生解决他们在学习中

遇到的困难，激发他们充分利用图书馆的资源，探索无限自我

可能。

联盟学校校长外出杭州参访

阅读推动；

学校图书馆建设及支援教学；

智慧数字校园；

教师队伍建设；

特色课程发展等。
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Sustainable Development of SSHRA 
– Exploration of Advanced Model

The Alliance is committed to promoting “happy reading” in 
each member school, to develop school libraries and 
promote libraries as resource centres. As we have learned 
over the years, the transformation of libraries so as to 
provide suppo� for subject teaching and student learning is 
full of challenges. These di�culties in most situations, cannot 
be tackled simply by the principal or teacher librarian, but 
instead involves coordination and adjustment of the 
organizational framework across the school to �nd an 
e�ective and sustainable solution. 

To  deepen the  understanding of  the  prac t ica l 
implementation of “libra� resources suppo�ing students to 
learn from reading”, the Foundation will sta� a new phase of 
major work with the Alliance. The Foundation’s project 
management method includes organizing visits by school 
principals who will then learn from the past experience of 
other schools and broaden their ideas and horizons. 

From 26 to 27 October 2021, a delegation traveled to 
Hangzhou to visit Yungu School, Haichuang Prima� School 
and 6 HEDU Children’s Reading Hall. This 14 person 
delegation was led by the leaders of the Baohe District 
Education and Recreation Bureau, including the principals of 
ten Alliance schools and o�cers of the Foundation. 

The visit focused on a number of areas including:

Promotion of reading;

School libra�: construction and suppo� for teaching;

Sma� digital campus;

Team-building for teachers;

Featured curriculum development.

The highlight of this event was the visit to Hangzhou Yungu 
School. It is a relatively new private school majoring in the 
national curriculum, and its student-centered architectural 
design and layout makes much room for learning and 
ente�ainment for its students. The school has a C-zone – a 
learning center, which is both a libra� and an integrated 
learning space. The C-zone not only allows teachers and 
students to borrow books and pa�icipate in activities, but 
also allows volunta� learning. This is a direct application of 
the function of the libra� as a resource center which 
suppo�s teaching and learning.

Ms. Karen Ip, Head of the C-zone, said, “Eve� child 
dese�es a meticulously designed school libra�. Children of 
di�erent ages have di�erent needs in terms of the 
placement of bookshelves and furniture design. We design 
various types of spaces with di�erences in the height of the 
stools and bookshelves and di�erent placement of tables 
and chairs, to cater for various types of learners and 
children of all ages. Students are willing to stay here only if 
eve�thing is designed for them.

“In addition to the creation of the environment, what is 
more impo�ant is the content of teaching and learning. At 
our school, the core content of the curriculum is the needs 
of learners. Besides providing some materials to our 
students, we have to consider whether they are able to �nd 
what they need. For example, when a student reads a book, 
does he or she know how to locate the information needed, 
how to analyze the information, and how to use the 
information to suppo� his or her existing or new ideas? 
This requires a learning process, and at our Learning Center 
it takes the form of an information literacy course.”

During the visit, we came to realize the necessity and 
impo�ance of building an excellent collaborative team. 
Teachers do their pa� in helping students in various age 
groups overcome hurdles in the course of learning, 
encouraging students to make full use of libra� resources 
and to explore their own in�nite possibilities.

Principals of Alliance schools 
visited Hangzhou

石头汤悦读校园联盟持续发展

——模型进阶探索

联盟致力于每所学校推动“快乐阅读”，并在其基础上发展学

校图书馆，推动图书馆成为资源中心。但发挥图书馆支援学

科教学和学生学习的变革工作富有挑战，其难点并非仅靠校

长或图书馆主任突破，这涉及全校工作的统筹变革和组织框

架调整。 

为了深化了解“图书馆资源支援学生从阅读中学习”的实践路

径，基金会将与联盟开启新一阶段的工作重点。首先通过组

织校长外出参访，学习其他学校的成熟经验，开阔理念和视

野，是基金会的项目管理方法。 

2021年10月26日至27日，由包河区教体局领导带队，十所联

盟学校校长和基金会工作人员一行十四人前往杭州，参访了

云谷学校、未来科技城海创小学和六和公益社区童读馆。在

参访中，重点关注以下方面经验，包括：

杭州云谷学校是此次参访的重点，这是以国家课程为主轴的一

所年轻民办学校，在以学生为中心的建筑设计和布局下，极大

程度丰富了学生的学习与娱乐空间。而整个学校的C位——学

习中心，是图书馆，也是一个综合的学习空间。师生不仅可以

在中心借阅图书，参加活动，还能自主学习，向我们直观展示

了图书馆作为资源中心支援师生教与学的功用。

学习中心叶锦莲馆长介绍，“每个孩子都值得拥有精心设计的

学校图书馆。不同年龄的孩子对于书架的摆放，家具设计都有不

一样的需求。我们针对不一样的学习者，不同年龄的孩子去设计

不同的空间。比如凳子的高度、书架的高度，桌椅的摆放等

等。只有每一件东西都是为学生设计的，学生才愿意待在这里”。

“除了环境创设之外，更重要的是教学内容。学校的课程都是

以学习者需求作为核心需求。除了给学生带来一些资料之外，

学生是否有能力去找到他需要的东西，比如阅读一本书，如何

找到书中需要的信息，怎样分析信息，将信息用于自己的想法

和支持自己新想法的证据等。这需要一个学习过程的，这也是

学习中心的资讯素养课程”。

参访中我们看到，组建一支优秀的团队相互合作是必要且重要

的。老师各司其职，帮助不同年龄段的学生解决他们在学习中

遇到的困难，激发他们充分利用图书馆的资源，探索无限自我

可能。

联盟学校校长外出杭州参访

阅读推动；

学校图书馆建设及支援教学；

智慧数字校园；

教师队伍建设；

特色课程发展等。
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Replication 
of Project Model

Ever since the review of the Hefei Reading Flagship Project 
in 2018, the Foundation has looked for regions to 
collaborate in the replication of the “Free Volunta� Reading” 
project model, with a view to testing, verifying and 
evaluating the feasibility of and issues regarding the 
implementation of the project model in various economic 
and cultural settings, in order to provide an e�ective path for 
promoting on-campus reading in line with the national 
policy of “reading for all”.

The model is a holistic on-campus reading project which 
helps most children at school cultivate an interest in and 
habit of volunta� reading by creating a positive reading 
culture. Reading can become a daily activity of the whole 
school, and a perceivable and obse�able reading 
atmosphere can permeate the campus. Therefore, the 
strategy of forming a culture of free volunta� reading on the 
campus emphasizes the following:

Place “happy reading” at the center point of school 
policies, advocate the joy of reading, and promote the joy 
of learning;

Create a rich reading environment on the campus and 
make “reading” ubiquitous;

Develop an “encouraging” and “lively and interesting” 
school libra�;

Have eve�one at school committed to creating a community 
of readers;

Get all members, including school administrators, non-
teacher groups and parent groups, involved in promoting 
reading;

Allow children to take pa� in designing activities and 
make decisions on the choice of reading materials which 
re�ect their real interests.

Free Volunta� Reading Model embodies the four key 
e lements  of  “Human” ,  “Resource” ,  “ T ime”  and 
“Environment”, which have been tested that the campus 
reading culture of "happy reading" can be gradually 
established through the comprehensive use of these four 
elements by the Hefei Flagship Program. 

In 2019, the Foundation was invited to pa�icipate in the 6th 
National Rural Children’s Reading and Shuxiang School 
Development Forum held in Lizhou District, Guangyuan 
District, Sichuan Province, during which the Foundation 
became acquainted with the Lizhou District Education 
Bureau and the Lizhou District Tao Xingzhi Research 
Association. Due to the pandemic, the three pa�ies 
reached a consensus on cooperation after more than one 
year of exchange. It was agreed that, by reference to the 
experience of Hefei reading projects, the Guangyuan 
School Libra� would be developed so that the school 

Launch of Guangyuan School 
Libra� Model Project

In the“Human”element, key school personnel, pa�icularly 
principals, teacher librarians and teachers, are vital to 
spearhead, manage, deliver, suppo� and sustain e�o�s 
in reading promotion and libra� development. 

The “Resource” element is also impo�ant to ensure that 
a diversity of suitable books and other resources are 
made available and accessible to students readily.

The reading experience of students can be built and 
strengthened through incorporating and mainstreaming 
into school curriculum, sustained silent reading and 
reading classes, which are critical criteria under the 
“Time” element.

With a reader-friendly “Environment” created in di�erent 
pa�s of the school, such as libra�, classroom and school 
public areas, reading experience of students can be 
enhanced and in turn help increase their interest in 
reading.

libra� project would complement the existing “free hea�” 
reading project in the region and the two projects would 
jointly promote the integration and deepening of on-
campus reading and establish a school-wide systematic 
“happy reading” culture.

A total of 16 schools in Lizhou District will pa�icipate in the 
Guangyuan School Libra� Model Project , which 
encompasses urban, suburban and rural areas. The key 
content of the project will be designed and coordinated 
around the four ingredients of the model, namely “books”, 
“time”, “environment” and “people”. 

Capacity building in the �rst year of the project will focus 
on the following three aspects to suppo� principals and 
teachers in learning.

Through seminars, exchange meetings and visits, 
strengthen the e�ective and solid understanding among 
project schools of the concept of “happy reading” and the 
key points of creating an on-campus reading culture.

Conduct an elementa� training course for teacher 
librarians so that they can learn the basics of the 
operation and management of a school libra�. The course 
will comprise six modules and senior teacher librarians 
from Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and other 
places will be invited to be speakers.

At the core of promoting “happy reading” is the interaction 
among readers, and therefore children’s book seminars will 
be held regularly to allow teachers to read children’s 
books on various topics and enhance teachers’ literacy in 
children’s literature. 
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Fu�hermore, by means of new book donations and 
recommended book lists, the schools’ understanding of 
high-quality children’s books will be enhanced, and an 
inter-school exchange platform will be constructed to 
promote the sharing of local practical experience.

In Lizhou district, the Foundation was deeply touched to 
see a city with a deep historical and cultural heritage and a 
group of educators with great ideas and actions. The 
Foundation is glad that, on the basis of mutual respect and 
trust, the Lizhou District Education Bureau, the Lizhou 
District Tao Xingzhi Research Association and 16 schools 
have joined hands in launching this pilot educational 
project, and we eagerly await the outcome and experience 
of future projects!

Module 1
Construction of school 
resource centers for future 
education

Module 3
Categorization of libra� 
collections

Module 4
Development and 
application of libra� 
collections

Module 5
Use of libra� human 
resources

Module 6
Promotion of libra� 
se�ices

Module 2
Planning and e�ective use 
of libra� space
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Replication 
of Project Model

Ever since the review of the Hefei Reading Flagship Project 
in 2018, the Foundation has looked for regions to 
collaborate in the replication of the “Free Volunta� Reading” 
project model, with a view to testing, verifying and 
evaluating the feasibility of and issues regarding the 
implementation of the project model in various economic 
and cultural settings, in order to provide an e�ective path for 
promoting on-campus reading in line with the national 
policy of “reading for all”.

The model is a holistic on-campus reading project which 
helps most children at school cultivate an interest in and 
habit of volunta� reading by creating a positive reading 
culture. Reading can become a daily activity of the whole 
school, and a perceivable and obse�able reading 
atmosphere can permeate the campus. Therefore, the 
strategy of forming a culture of free volunta� reading on the 
campus emphasizes the following:

Place “happy reading” at the center point of school 
policies, advocate the joy of reading, and promote the joy 
of learning;

Create a rich reading environment on the campus and 
make “reading” ubiquitous;

Develop an “encouraging” and “lively and interesting” 
school libra�;

Have eve�one at school committed to creating a community 
of readers;

Get all members, including school administrators, non-
teacher groups and parent groups, involved in promoting 
reading;

Allow children to take pa� in designing activities and 
make decisions on the choice of reading materials which 
re�ect their real interests.

Free Volunta� Reading Model embodies the four key 
e lements  of  “Human” ,  “Resource” ,  “ T ime”  and 
“Environment”, which have been tested that the campus 
reading culture of "happy reading" can be gradually 
established through the comprehensive use of these four 
elements by the Hefei Flagship Program. 

In 2019, the Foundation was invited to pa�icipate in the 6th 
National Rural Children’s Reading and Shuxiang School 
Development Forum held in Lizhou District, Guangyuan 
District, Sichuan Province, during which the Foundation 
became acquainted with the Lizhou District Education 
Bureau and the Lizhou District Tao Xingzhi Research 
Association. Due to the pandemic, the three pa�ies 
reached a consensus on cooperation after more than one 
year of exchange. It was agreed that, by reference to the 
experience of Hefei reading projects, the Guangyuan 
School Libra� would be developed so that the school 

Launch of Guangyuan School 
Libra� Model Project

In the“Human”element, key school personnel, pa�icularly 
principals, teacher librarians and teachers, are vital to 
spearhead, manage, deliver, suppo� and sustain e�o�s 
in reading promotion and libra� development. 

The “Resource” element is also impo�ant to ensure that 
a diversity of suitable books and other resources are 
made available and accessible to students readily.

The reading experience of students can be built and 
strengthened through incorporating and mainstreaming 
into school curriculum, sustained silent reading and 
reading classes, which are critical criteria under the 
“Time” element.

With a reader-friendly “Environment” created in di�erent 
pa�s of the school, such as libra�, classroom and school 
public areas, reading experience of students can be 
enhanced and in turn help increase their interest in 
reading.

libra� project would complement the existing “free hea�” 
reading project in the region and the two projects would 
jointly promote the integration and deepening of on-
campus reading and establish a school-wide systematic 
“happy reading” culture.

A total of 16 schools in Lizhou District will pa�icipate in the 
Guangyuan School Libra� Model Project , which 
encompasses urban, suburban and rural areas. The key 
content of the project will be designed and coordinated 
around the four ingredients of the model, namely “books”, 
“time”, “environment” and “people”. 

Capacity building in the �rst year of the project will focus 
on the following three aspects to suppo� principals and 
teachers in learning.

Through seminars, exchange meetings and visits, 
strengthen the e�ective and solid understanding among 
project schools of the concept of “happy reading” and the 
key points of creating an on-campus reading culture.

Conduct an elementa� training course for teacher 
librarians so that they can learn the basics of the 
operation and management of a school libra�. The course 
will comprise six modules and senior teacher librarians 
from Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and other 
places will be invited to be speakers.

At the core of promoting “happy reading” is the interaction 
among readers, and therefore children’s book seminars will 
be held regularly to allow teachers to read children’s 
books on various topics and enhance teachers’ literacy in 
children’s literature. 
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Fu�hermore, by means of new book donations and 
recommended book lists, the schools’ understanding of 
high-quality children’s books will be enhanced, and an 
inter-school exchange platform will be constructed to 
promote the sharing of local practical experience.

In Lizhou district, the Foundation was deeply touched to 
see a city with a deep historical and cultural heritage and a 
group of educators with great ideas and actions. The 
Foundation is glad that, on the basis of mutual respect and 
trust, the Lizhou District Education Bureau, the Lizhou 
District Tao Xingzhi Research Association and 16 schools 
have joined hands in launching this pilot educational 
project, and we eagerly await the outcome and experience 
of future projects!

Module 1
Construction of school 
resource centers for future 
education

Module 3
Categorization of libra� 
collections

Module 4
Development and 
application of libra� 
collections

Module 5
Use of libra� human 
resources

Module 6
Promotion of libra� 
se�ices

Module 2
Planning and e�ective use 
of libra� space



项目模型复制

自2018年对合肥阅读旗舰项目开展项目回顾以来，基金会一

直在寻找合作地区复制“自由自主阅读”项目模型，验证和评

估该项目模型在不同经济文化环境实施的可行性和注意事

项，从而为“全民阅读”国家政策下的校园阅读推广道路提供

有效路径。

该模型是一个整体的校园阅读项目，通过打造良好的阅读文

化环境，帮助全校大部分的孩子养成自主阅读的兴趣和习

惯。阅读能成为全校日常性的活动，整体上弥漫可感知和可

观察的浓郁校园阅读气氛。所以校园自由自主阅读文化建设

策略强调：

把“快乐阅读”放在学校政策的核心位置，推广阅读的乐

趣，促进学习的乐趣；

在校园内创造一个丰富的阅读环境，让“阅读”无处不在；

发展一个“鼓舞人心”和“生动有趣”的学校图书馆；

让学校所有人员都致力于创建一个读者社区；

让所有成员，包括学校管理者、非教师人群和家长群体都

参与阅读推广；

让孩子参与到活动设计，并有权决策阅读材料的选择，以

反映他们的真实兴趣。

校园自由自主阅读模型下，有四个关键因素,分别是“人”、

“书”、“时间”及“环境”。合肥阅读旗舰项目证实了通过综合运

用这四个要素及各自标准，可逐步建立“快乐阅读”的校园阅

读文化。

“人”指的是学校校长、图书馆老师、学科教师和家长。他们

各有所长，在建设鼓励学生成为终身读者的学校阅读文化中

发挥着各自的作用。 

“书”指学校书籍的多样性、适用性和可获得性。要建立起促

进“悦读”的校园阅读文化，向学生提供各种适合的儿童书籍

且方便学生借阅的渠道至关重要。 

“时间”指为学生分配专用和充足的时间进行校园阅读，并将

其纳入课程表之中。 

“环境”指在学校创造一个读者友好且有利于阅读的环境，在

整个学校上下鼓励和激励阅读。环境包括教室、学校图书馆

和学校的公共区域。 

2019年，基金会受邀参加在四川广元利州区举办的第六届全

国乡村儿童阅读暨书香校园发展论坛，结识了利州区区教育局

及利州区陶行知研究会。受疫情影响，经过一年多的交流，三

方达成合作共识。确定将通过借鉴合肥阅读项目的模式经验，

以发展广元学校图书馆为切入点，将学校图书馆项目与区域原

广元学校图书馆典范项目启动
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有的“心自在”阅读项目形成互补，共同促进校园阅读的统整与

深化，在全校范围内建立体系化的“快乐阅读”文化。

利州区共有16所学校参与广元学校图书馆典范项目，覆盖城

区、城郊和乡村不同地域。围绕模型“书”、“时间”、“环境”、

及“人”四要素，设计和协调项目内容重点。项目第一年的能力

建设将围绕以下三方面，支持校长和教师的学习。

通过讲座、交流会、走访，加强项目校对“快乐阅读”理念和

校园阅读文化建设要点的有效理解和深刻认识；

开展图书馆老师初阶培训课程，学习学校图书馆运营和管理

的基础知识。该课程共包含六个单元模块，将邀请中国大

陆、香港、台湾等地资深图书馆老师担任讲师授课。

“快乐阅读”推广核心是读者与读者之间的对话，因此将定

期举办童书研读会，让教师阅读不同主题的童书，提高他

们的儿童文学素养。 

除此之外，通过捐赠新书和推荐书单，提高学校对优质童书

的理解，以及搭建校际之间的交流平台，促进本土实践经验

的流动。

走进利州，基金会深受触动的见到，一个有深厚历史文化遗

产的城市和一群有想法和行动力的教育工作者。基金会很高

兴，在尊重和互信的基础上，联合利州区教育局、利州区陶

行知研究会及16所学校，共同发起此教育实验项目，期待未

来项目的成果和经验！
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校园自由自主
阅读模型

“人”
校长：整体规划与资源布置

图书馆老师：全校阅读推动

学科教师：班级阅读实践和指导

家长：支持阅读及参与

“书”
图书多样性及适用性

图书流通与借阅

图书推广

“时间”
持续默读

阅读课

“环境”
学校图书馆

班级图书角

公共区域

单元一

未来教育下学校

资源中心建设

单元二

图书馆空间规划

与有效利用

单元三

馆藏分类编目

单元四

馆藏发展与应用

单元五

图书馆

人力资源运

单元六

图书馆服务推广
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Foundation’s Initiatives

The Foundation often launches and pa�icipates in special 
projects or conferences to better understand the societal 
needs and the operational landscape, as well as to meet 
and complement the fast-changing needs of its recipients. 

In the following section, we highlight some of these 
initiatives to showcase the learning that has been gained 
by these activities.

基金会活动

基金会经常发起及参加一些特别项目或会议，以了解社会需

求及营运环境，及通过灵活的项目形式满足合作伙伴不断变

化的需要。

以下部分，我们重点介绍相关举措，以展示取得的成果和学

习心得。

Pa�nership Grants 

The Moh Foundation continues our successful pa�nership with The Chen Yet-Sen Family Foundation to suppo� underprivileged 
children in Mainland China: 

莫氏基金会与陈一心家族慈善基金共同资助了下列项目：

Yi Children in Daliangshan: providing integrated suppo� to Yi children.

大凉山教育项目：为⼤凉⼭地区彝族⼉童提供综合教育⽀持。

合作资助

Vision screening in classrooms  Vision diagnosis in vision center

Reading class Book corners

在校视力检测 视光中心眼科检查

阅读课 图书角

Education in Sight: providing vision care se�ice in rural China.

点亮眼睛：为农村学生提供视光服务。
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The 7th Feng Zikai Chinese Children’s Picture Book 
Award Online Ceremony

第七届丰⼦恺⼉童图画书奖线上颁奖典礼

Navigating the impact of COVID-19 and travel restrictions, 
the 7th Feng Zikai Chinese Children’s Picture Book Award 
was moved online for the ve� �rst time in its histo�. We 
were impressed with the massive suppo� received from 
passionate readers of picture books from around the globe 
with the successful online delive� of the Awards opening 
up the oppo�unity for international pa�icipation.  

Held on 11 December 2021, the vi�ual ceremony convened 
the authors and illustrators of the �ve award winning books 
who received their prizes and gave their acceptance 
speeches online, whilst our expe� judges shared their 
glowing feedback with the winners. The vi�ual event was 
livestreamed on the Award’s WeChat O�cial Account and 
on the Phoenix online platform generating more than 
120,000 views from Greater China and the rest of the world.   

These �ve winning books, including one Winner and four 
Honour Books, were selected by a panel of experienced 
judges from 333 book entries published between 2019 and 
2020. Since the Award’s establishment in 2008, there have 
been 42 distinctive picture books from Mainland China, 
Hong Kong and Taiwan recognised by the Feng Zikai 
Chinese Children’s Picture Book Award.  

Outside of the Award ceremony, the Award Committee 
rolled out various vi�ual exhibitions and reading events 
with local pa�ners in parallel with in-person events to 
adapt and embrace the “new normal” brought on by the 
pandemic. In 2021, the committee organised more than 90 
online and o�ine reading activities. In addition, there were 
seven public exhibitions, six school tours and three libra� 
physical exhibitions. Multiple exhibitions were also held 
reaching over 100,000 pa�icipants.  We have been 
delighted with the oppo�unity to reach new audiences 
with the ability to deliver the Awards ceremony online and 
look forward to integrating this in the future.  

鉴于新型冠状病毒疫情影响及旅行限制，第七届丰子恺儿童图

画书奖颁奖典礼第一次转变形式改为线上进行，并获得全球广

大热爱图画书的读者支持，也让组委会发掘了通过云端平台让

国际其他地区参与的机会。

线上颁奖典礼于2021年12月11日举行。五本获奖书作家及插

画家安坐家中通过云端联线接受奖项及发表获奖感言，同时身

在不同地方的评审委员也各自分享他们对获奖作品的评价。颁

奖典礼通过书奖公众号及凤凰网直播，吸引超过120,000名来

自大中华以至全球各地的读者参与观看。 

本届奖项共颁出一个首奖及四个佳作奖，由专业评审委员从

333本在2019至2020年间出版的参选作品中精挑细选而出。

自2008年成立以来，共有42本来自大陆地区、香港和台湾别

具特色的图画书获奖。

为了适应疫情“新常态”及抓住新机会，书奖组委会与不同的在

地机构举办实体活动外同时展开多种类型的线上展览及阅读活

动。2021年，组委会共举办了超过90场线上及线下读书活

动、七场公共空间展览、六所学校巡展及三场图书馆实体及线

上展览会，触及读者共100,000人次。我们很高兴通过这些活

动让更多的人可以认识书奖和作品，并通过线上形式如期举办

颁奖典礼。我们也将评估2021年线上+线下相结合的活动经验

对未来工作的指导意义。

"Reading for Pleasure, Childhood Unlimited” 
Online Forum

In addition to initiating or funding projects, the Foundation 
also regularly hosts reading forums which se�e as a 
platform for sharing best practices and experiences in 
promoting reading among children.

On 27 November 2021, the Foundation successfully held a 
forum entitled "Reading for Pleasure, Childhood Unlimited – 
Exploring the Path to Promote Reading at School" (“the 
Forum”). The Forum was initially scheduled to be held in 
Hefei but eventually changed to an online exchange format 
in light of the local pandemic prevention and control 
requirements. Domestic and international research 
academics, expe�s and frontline educators were invited to 
discuss how to promote volunta� reading and reading for 
pleasure among students, as an e�ective way of forming a 
reading culture in schools. We were delighted that more 
than 3,000 guests pa�icipated via the online Forum.

The keynote speech was delivered by Dr. Stephen D. 
Krashen, a renowned linguist from the USA. He shared the 
�ndings of a study conducted by his team over the past 
decade, which revealed that “the highest level of language 
pro�ciency is achieved through continuous reading. In this 
context, reading refers to “reading for pleasure” as 
opposed to guided reading. Students are given the 
freedom to choose their favorite reading materials, the aim 
being to enable them to enjoy reading – hence the term 
“reading for pleasure”.  Research has proven that the most 
e�ective way to enhance literacy is also the easiest and the 
most enjoyable way.

On the basis of Dr. Krashen’s theoretical research, the 
Foundation collaborated with several local schools in 
establishing The Stone Soup Happy Reading Alliance (“the 
Alliance”) in 2012. From the sta�, we have been dedicated 
to creating a happy and fun reading environment and 
culture at school. It is with much pride that we can count 40 
schools in the Alliance since it was launched 10 years ago. 

The Forum also featured three speakers – well-known 
children's book promoter Ajia, Principal Hu Dongmei of 
Wanghu Prima� School in Hefei, and Principal Jin Yan, 
Secreta� General of the Alliance. These individuals shared 
the achievements of and challenges facing the Alliance 
schools from three perspectives, namely the three major 
stages of development of the Alliance, the promotion of 
regional balance, and the implementation of happy reading 
practices on the school campus.

In the afternoon sessions, three organizations, namely RFP 
(Reading For Pleasure) initiated by the Open University in 
the UK, Bring Me A Book (Hong Kong) and Reading for 
Tomorrow in Taiwan, were invited to share their practical 
experiences representing their various regions. At the same 
time, educators from Mainland China, Hong Kong and 
Taiwan involved in the development of school libraries 
shared the development of prima� and seconda� school 
libraries and the growth of teacher librarians in their 
respective regions.

We were delighted with the results of the Forum – the 
oppo�unity to share the achievements of pa�icipants in 

promoting reading at school, so that those who are 
concerned about basic education development would 
understand and recognize the impo�ance of reading 
among children and take pa� in "cooking the happy stone 
soup" in keeping with the famous Chinese folktale and 
re�ects the community that we built and nu�ured with our 
Alliance Schools in Hefei.

Recording of the morning session (in Chinese only):

Recording of the afternoon session (in Chinese only):

Click Here

Click Here
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“reading for pleasure”.  Research has proven that the most 
e�ective way to enhance literacy is also the easiest and the 
most enjoyable way.

On the basis of Dr. Krashen’s theoretical research, the 
Foundation collaborated with several local schools in 
establishing The Stone Soup Happy Reading Alliance (“the 
Alliance”) in 2012. From the sta�, we have been dedicated 
to creating a happy and fun reading environment and 
culture at school. It is with much pride that we can count 40 
schools in the Alliance since it was launched 10 years ago. 

The Forum also featured three speakers – well-known 
children's book promoter Ajia, Principal Hu Dongmei of 
Wanghu Prima� School in Hefei, and Principal Jin Yan, 
Secreta� General of the Alliance. These individuals shared 
the achievements of and challenges facing the Alliance 
schools from three perspectives, namely the three major 
stages of development of the Alliance, the promotion of 
regional balance, and the implementation of happy reading 
practices on the school campus.

In the afternoon sessions, three organizations, namely RFP 
(Reading For Pleasure) initiated by the Open University in 
the UK, Bring Me A Book (Hong Kong) and Reading for 
Tomorrow in Taiwan, were invited to share their practical 
experiences representing their various regions. At the same 
time, educators from Mainland China, Hong Kong and 
Taiwan involved in the development of school libraries 
shared the development of prima� and seconda� school 
libraries and the growth of teacher librarians in their 
respective regions.

We were delighted with the results of the Forum – the 
oppo�unity to share the achievements of pa�icipants in 

promoting reading at school, so that those who are 
concerned about basic education development would 
understand and recognize the impo�ance of reading 
among children and take pa� in "cooking the happy stone 
soup" in keeping with the famous Chinese folktale and 
re�ects the community that we built and nu�ured with our 
Alliance Schools in Hefei.

Recording of the morning session (in Chinese only):

Recording of the afternoon session (in Chinese only):

Click Here

Click Here

https://app0inycb6k4979.h5.xiaoeknow.com/v2/course/alive/l_618e0929e4b09b5fe0b25521?app_id=app0inycb6k4979&pro_id=p_616d9a5ce4b05adf2076511c&type=2&available=true&entry=2&entry_type=2001&is_redirect=1&scene=%E5%88%86%E4%BA%AB&share_scene=1&share_type=5&share_user_id=u_616e0e25a780d_aNrpm4yWgh
https://app0inycb6k4979.h5.xiaoeknow.com/v2/course/alive/l_618c778de4b0c005c98fe179?app_id=app0inycb6k4979&pro_id=p_616ea036e4b06fad2a964e40&type=2&available=true&share_user_id=u_616e0e25a780d_aNrpm4yWgh&share_type=5&scene=%E5%88%86%E4%BA%AB&is_redirect=1&share_scene=1&entry=2&entry_type=2001
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举办“乐在阅读，童年无限”
线上论坛

除发起或资助项目，基金会也会定期主办阅读论坛，以搭建交

流平台，分享各地在推动儿童阅读工作的实践和经验。

基金会于2021年11月27日成功举办“乐在阅读，童年无限——

探索推动学校阅读实践路径”交流论坛。由于当地疫情防控要

求，本计划在合肥举办的会议，最终改为线上交流形式。论坛

邀请国内外研究学者、专家及一线教育从业者，围绕建立学校

阅读文化的有效方法，探讨如何推动学生自主阅读和为乐趣而

阅读。当天共有超过3000位观众在线观看。

主旨分享嘉宾，来自美国的著名语言学家斯蒂芬·克拉生博士

(STEPHEND. KRASHEN)在其演讲中，分享其团队近十年不断

进行的一项研究，其结果发现“想要达到最高语言水平则需要

通过不断的阅读。这里的阅读区别于指导性的阅读，是指快乐

阅读(Pleasure Reading)。让学生自由选择自己喜欢的读物，

目的是让他们享受阅读的乐趣，所以最有效的方法也是是最简

单、最快乐的方式提升读写能力。”

基于克拉生博士的理论研究，2012年基金会联合当地学校发

起石头汤悦读校园联盟，致力于建立快乐和有趣的校园阅读环

境和文化。自10年前联盟成立以来，我们感到自豪的是现今

共有40所学校加入。著名童书推广人阿甲，合肥望湖小学胡

冬梅校长以及联盟秘书长金燕校长，从联盟三大发展阶段，区

域均衡推动，以及校园实践落地等三个不同角度分享了联盟学

校的成果和挑战。

下午场的论坛则邀请了三家机构，分别是英国开放大学发起的

Rfp（Reading For Pleasure），书伴我行基金会（香港）和台

上午论坛视频回顾：

湾明日阅读畅谈他们在各地工作的实践心得。同时，来自两岸

三地关注学校图书馆发展的教育工作者，也向大家介绍了各自

地区中小学图书馆发展的历程和图书馆老师成长的经验。

我们很欣慰可以举办本次论坛，借此机会介绍大家各自推动

学校阅读的成果，让关注基础教育发展的人士了解和认识儿

童阅读的重要意义，共同参与“煮汤”，培育和建设更多的阅读

社群。

Summary�of�Expenditure
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https://app0inycb6k4979.h5.xiaoeknow.com/v2/course/alive/l_618c778de4b0c005c98fe179?app_id=app0inycb6k4979&pro_id=p_616ea036e4b06fad2a964e40&type=2&available=true&share_user_id=u_616e0e25a780d_aNrpm4yWgh&share_type=5&scene=%E5%88%86%E4%BA%AB&is_redirect=1&sha
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2020/2021�Annual�Report/���Summary�of�Expenditure

The�Chen�Yet-Sen�Family�Foundation�2020-2021�
Expenditure�Account�(in�HKD)
陈⼀⼼家族慈善基⾦2020-2021年度财务开⽀撮要�(港币)

Overhead

经常开支

Business Development Expenses 

业务拓展开支

Other Expenses

其他开支

Program Management

视察特别项目开支 

Special Program Funding

特别项目／活动支出

Grants

项目资助

Total Expenditure for the Year

总支出

2020-2021

(HK$)
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1,128,772

151,403

119,688

 37,846

20,350,435

820,540

22,608,684
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